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Health and Wellbeing Board
The council is now holding virtual meetings. This plays a part in helping us to maintain
the safety of the public, staff and councillors.
The City Mayor has asked that, as far as possible, there is still public involvement and
input into the decision-making process.
Therefore, should you wish to raise a question or comment on any of the items listed,
which will be presented at the meeting on your behalf, you can do so in writing, by
sending an email to the address at the bottom of this agenda.
Please do this by 4.30pm on the day before the meeting is due to take place.
Further information on the coronavirus and what it means for Salford can be found on
the council website - https://www.salford.gov.uk/coronavirus
DATE:

Tuesday, 10 November 2020

TIME:

2.00 pm

VENUE:

Microsoft Teams Meeting

AGENDA
MEMBERS OF THE PUBLIC CAN ACCESS THIS MEETING VIA
THE LINK BELOW:
This link will work if you are using a Microsoft device. If you are using
an Apple or android based device, you will need to download the
Microsoft Teams app in order to view the meeting via this link.
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/meetupjoin/19%3ameeting_ZGZmOTk5ODAtODE2Mi00MjIzLTgzNjItZTU1Nj
BhNWVlN2Vh%40thread.v2/0?context=%7b%22Tid%22%3a%2268c
00060-d80e-40a5-b83f3b8a5bc570b5%22%2c%22Oid%22%3a%2275ce9bd6-c651-4d2389c6cb197a2d9ae3%22%2c%22IsBroadcastMeeting%22%3atrue%7d
2.00PM
1

Welcome and Introductions.

2

QUESTIONS - From Members of the Public.

3

Apologies for Absence.

4

Declarations of Interest.

The Chair to invite members of the Board to declare any interests.
FOR DECISION
5

To approve, as a correct record, the minutes of the meeting held
on 28 July 2020.

6

Matters Arising.

(Pages 1 - 6)

2.10PM
7

Locality Plan Update - Spotlight on one on the Locality Plan
Themes (Living Well update)

7a

Healthy Weight declaration (Muna Abdel Aziz / Michelle Whittaker)

(Pages 7 - 12)

7b

Minimun Unit Pricing (Muna Abdel Aziz)

(Pages 13 - 24)

2.40PM
8

Other urgent thematic updates

8a

Starting Well (Salford Child Health Profiles March 2020)

(Pages 25 - 28)

8b

Creating a Real Living Wage City (Chris Dabbs)

(Pages 29 - 48)

3.10PM
9

Strategic Risks and Issues

10

JSNA Programme

10a

JSNA chapters for approval

11

Other items for Decision by the Salford Health and Wellbeing
Board - No items
FOR ASSURANCE
3.20PM

12

Public Health COVID-19 update: Report of the Health Protection
Board (Muna Abdel Aziz)

(Pages 49 - 56)

3.30PM
13

Report of the Salford Time to AcT (STAT) group (Alison Page
and May Moonan)
3.40PM

(Pages 57 - 60)

14

Agendas from meetings of the Health and Social Care Scrutiny
Panel
Papers for the meeting held on 2 September 2020
Papers for the meeting held on 7 October 2020

15

Updates from partners.

16

Any Other Business.

17

Date and Time of future meetings · Tuesday, 26 January 2021, 2:00-4:00pm (Development session)
· Tuesday, 9 February 2021, 2:00-4:00pm
· Tuesday, 16 March 2021, 2:00-4:00pm
· Tuesday, 11 May 2021, 2:00-4:00pm
Contact Officer:
Tel No:
E-Mail:

Mike McHugh, Senior Democratic Services Officer
0161 793 3011
decisionmakingandscrutiny@salford.gov.uk
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Agenda Item 5
SALFORD HEALTH AND WELLBEING BOARD
28 July 2020
12.45 p.m. to 1.43 p.m.
PRESENT:

Tom Tasker (TT) - in the Chair

Members:
Tara Kearney (TK)
Lee Sugden (LS)
Lynne Stafford (LSt)
Gill Green (GG)
Councillor Gina Reynolds (GR)
Councillor Tracy Kelly (TK)
Councillor John Merry (JM)
Councillor Jim Cammell (JC)
Charlotte Ramsden (CR)
Muna Abdel Aziz (MAA)

Salford Royal Foundation Trust
Salford Strategic Housing Partnership
VCSE Sector
Greater Manchester Mental Health Trust
Lead Member for Health, Wellbeing and Social Care
Statutory Deputy City Mayor and Lead Member for
Housing
Deputy City Mayor and Lead Member for Children’s
Services
Executive Support Member for Social Care and Mental
Health
Strategic Director, People
Director of Public Health

Officers:
Andrew Metcalfe (AM)
Nicola Leak (NL)
Mike McHugh (MM)

Senior Intelligence Analyst
Public Health Development Officer
Senior Democratic Services Officer

1.

WELCOME AND INTRODUCTIONS

1.1.

TT welcomed members to the meeting confirming that the proceedings were being
broadcast as a live event. He extended a warm welcome any members of the public
listening to the broadcast.

1.2.

TT led the Board in a one minute’s silence in memory of all those who had sadly
died during the covid-19 pandemic.

1.3.

TT, on behalf of the Board, extended a message of thanks to all partners, agencies,
groups and individuals who had worked tirelessly to protect the people of Salford in
such unprecedented times.

1.4.

TT confirmed that no written questions had been received from members of the
public.
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2.

APOLOGIES FOR ABSENCE.

2.1.

Apologies for absence were submitted on behalf of Councillor John Walsh,
Councillor Gillian Collinson, Margaret Rowe and Hannah Dobrowolska.

2.2.

TT reported that, owing to technical issues, the following members had not been
able to access the meeting and were listening to the live broadcast -

Steve Dixon (Salford Clinical Commissioning Group)
Alison Page (Salford CVS)
Phil Morgan (Healthwatch Salford)
Chris Dabbs (Manchester Chamber of Commerce)
Cath Gormally (Salford Care Organisation)

3.

DECLARATIONS OF INTEREST

3.1.

No conflicts of interest were declared in respect of the items included on the agenda
for this meeting.

4.

MINUTES OF PROCEEDINGS

4.1.

The minutes of the meeting held on 11 February 2020, were approved as a correct
record.

5.

MATTERS ARISING

5.1.

There were no matters arising.

6.

SALFORD LOCALITY PLAN 2020 - 2025

6.1.

MAA presented the refreshed Salford Locality Plan for 2020 - 2025.

6.2.

MAA confirmed that this was the first 3-yearly refresh of the Locality Plan for Salford.

6.3.

It was confirmed that the Plan examined progress in the last three years, the new
and continuing challenges, and ways to address them.

6.4.

It was noted that the Plan followed the familiar “stages of life approach” and adds a
stronger element of neighbourhood and “place” and system reform.

6.5.

Details were provided that the Plan confirmed the commitment of partners across a
Salford to tackle health inequalities and to work together on the life course. Also, to
support our residents and people who live and work in Salford to have the best start
in life, to live well in Salford and to age well in Salford.

6.6.

It was confirmed that this iteration this refresh it was felt very important that we add
in a component around communities, neighbourhoods and places.
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6.7.

MAA confirmed that future meetings of the Board would include the locality plan
dashboard. This would allow the Board to measure progress against the outcomes
detailed within the Plan.

6.5.

RESOLVED: THAT, subject to any further amendments being made by Members,
the Salford Locality Plan for 2020 - 2025 be approved.

7.

WARD PROFILES

7.1.

AM presented details of the current Ward Profiles.

7.2.

AM confirmed that ward profiles provided an overview of the key demographic
social, environmental and economic trends affecting the area and the demand for
and take-up of public services.

7.3.

The area profiles were intended for use by councillors, service planners, area
managers and anyone who has an interest in public service provision in Salford.

7.4.

It was confirmed that each ward profile included eight main areas, as detailed below,
and contained a total of 44 indicators Ward Introduction
Population
Health
Adult Social Care
Children and Young People
Economy
Environment and Crime
Housing

7.5.

It was confirmed that information relating to the new city wards would be included
following the Local Elections in May 2021 following implementation of the ward
boundary review.

7.6.

RESOLVED: (1) THAT the report and ongoing work which supports the delivery of
the Salford Locality Plan for 2020 - 2025 be noted.
(2) THAT further updates on the new ward profiles be presented at this
Board once available after May 2021.

8.

HEALTH AND WELLBEING BOARD REFRESHED TERMS OF REFERENCE

8.1.

TT noted the production of refreshed Terms of Reference for the Board.

8.2.

MAA confirmed that the changes to the Terms of Reference supported the role of the
Board in the delivery of the Salford Locality Plan for 2020 - 2025.

8.3.

It was also confirmed that changes had been made to incorporate the proposed
increase in frequency of meetings of the Board.
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8.4.

It was noted that the appendices to the Terms of Reference contained a number of
inaccuracies. MM undertook to provide members of the Board with amended
versions of these appendices.

8.5.

Discussion took place relating to comments which had been received from members
who had been unable to access the meeting. It was proposed that members provide
any further comments on the Terms of Reference to MAA for inclusion.

8.4.

RESOLVED: THAT, subject to any further amendments being made by Members,
and the amended appendices being included, the refreshed Terms of Reference for
the Board be approved.

9.

PUBLIC HEALTH UPDATE

9.1.

Public Health Annual Report

9.1.1.

MAA confirmed that she was finalising the public health annual report for 2019 /
2020.

9.1.2.

She reported that it included a stock take of what has been learned about Covid-19
and what that would mean for living with Covid-19 into the future.

9.1.3.

She also reported that the Annual report included an examination of the first two
years of our locality plan.

9.1.4.

RESOLVED: THAT the update report be noted; and that the finalised Public Heath
Annual Report be included on the agenda for the next meeting of this Board.

9.2.

Issues of Strategic Importance

9.2.1.

MAA presented details of the work undertaken in the city by the council, and all other
key partners and organisations, in response to the Covid-19 pandemic.

9.2.2.

Discussion took place in respect of a number of issues, including -

the number of outbreaks the first phase of the pandemic in our care settings

-

levels of community transmission

-

work undertaken during lockdown

-

coming out of lockdown with the growing number of community and social
interactions

-

The development and operation of the Salford Test, Track and Trace System

-

Ongoing work with infection control arrangements.
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-

owing to increasing number of positive cases, the need to remain alert and
vigilant

-

the need for the partners to promote the national guidance

9.3.

RESOLVED: THAT the report be noted; and that a further update report be
presented at the meeting of this Board in September 2020.

10.

UPDATES FROM PARTNERS

10.1.

No updates from partners were provided.

11.

ANY OTHER BUSINESS

11.1.

There were no items of any other business.

12.

DATE AND TIME OF FUTURE MEETINGS

12.1.

It was confirmed that the next meetings of this Board were to be held, as follows Tuesday 8 September 2020 (2.00pm to 4.00pm)
Tuesday 10 November 2020 (2.00pm to 4.00pm)
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Agenda Item 7a
Part 1-OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

ITEM NO.

REPORT OF
Director of Public Health
TO
Health and Wellbeing Board
ON
8th September 2020
Implementation of the Healthy Weight Declaration – to tackle obesity and inequalities
RECOMMENDATIONS:


To take note of the current position and the data analysis of excess weight of children and
adults in Salford and the link to inequalities embedded in food and physical environment



To support a system wide approach to tackling the issue of inequalities and obesity



To support ongoing developments and approve the proposed governance structure for
oversight of this work and the implementation of the healthy weight declaration



To support the development of partners pledge commitments

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY:
To tackle health inequalities more attention must be given to those who are at greatest risk of poor
health. Obesity is complex issue with many contributing factors and to tackle the issue requires a
citywide whole systems approach to address the complexity of reducing inequalities.
The report provides an outline of the proposal for the Salford Healthy Weight Declaration. The
declaration requires partners to committee to a set of agreed standards that align to our Strategic
Objectives for Salford to address inequalities and obesity

KEY DECISION: No
1. Introduction
Health inequalities are the preventable differences in health status between individuals, groups,
or populations that result from an unequal distribution of social, environmental and economic
conditions. These differences determine the risk of people getting ill, their ability to prevent
sickness, or opportunities to act and access treatment when ill health occurs.
Obesity is complex issue with many contributing factors, making it crucial that inequalities are
addressed with focus on ethnicity, deprivation and gender. To tackle the issues, it requires a
citywide whole systems approach that focuses on prevention and tackling obeseogenic
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environments where unhealthy food and drink choices are readily available and where we tend
to be less active and lead more sedentary lifestyles.
Further work is needed to develop an approach for Salford that combines food and physical
environments and reduces health inequalities. This requires an understanding the interaction
between individual lifestyle behaviours, the provision of support where required and how we
tackle the most influential environmental factors associated with obesity.
There is emerging evidence that some vulnerable population groups have an increased risk of
adverse outcomes from COVID-19 including some ethnic groups, obesity, deprived communities,
older people, some occupations, and those living in care homes. These risks factors may
exacerbate existing health inequalities in the population.
It is not yet clear what the medium to long term physical impact of COVID-19 is but the ‘lock down’
measures have impacted on lifestyle behaviours related to food and physical activity. This is
concerning for children activity levels and food provision as they have not been in education
settings. Childhood obesity should be addressed alongside adult obesity. If a child has an obese
parent their risk of childhood obesity is higher, and if both parents and siblings are obese, the risk
is even higher. This is largely due to lifestyle factors and behaviours the family share such as high
sugar and high fat diets and sedentary leisure time

2. Childrens Obesity Prevalence in Salford
Childrens Obesity is of great concern in Salford as prevalence rates are increasing yearly and
inequalities gaps are increasing.
The most recent validated figures (2018/19) from National Child Measurement Programme
(NCMP) for Salford show:
 In Reception Year, 24.4% of children are overweight or obese, this is significantly worse
than national rate of 9.6%
 In Year 6, 37.6% of children are overweight or obese, this is significantly worse than the
national rate 20%
The data shows us there are inequalities between the small geographical areas in Salford. There
are consistently nearly twice as many obese children in the 40% most deprived areas over a
number of years at both Reception and Year 6 ages. For all school-age children this would give
an estimate of 5000 in more deprived areas against 2600 in less deprived.
3 The Healthy Weight Declaration
Food Active developed the Healthy Weight Declaration to support Local Authority Public Health
teams to encapsulate a vision to promote healthy weight and improve the health and well-being
of the local population. The declaration has already been implemented by 23 local authorities
and more working towards.
The declaration sets out the responsibility in developing and implementing policies which promote
healthy weight. The Salford Public Health team are proposing to use the declaration to develop a
whole system approach to tackling obesity in Salford. These include reducing the obeseogenic
environments and promoting healthier lifestyle
The Local Authority Declaration on Healthy Weight presents the opportunity for local authorities to
lead local action and demonstrate good practice in adopting a systems approach to tackling obesity
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and promoting the health and well-being of communities. It is a statement, individually owned by
each adoptive authority. It encapsulates a vision to promote healthy weight to improve the health
and well-being of the local population
There are 16 standard commitments whereby Local Authorities pledge to achieve action on
improving policy and healthy weight outcomes in relation to specific areas of work.
The Healthy Weight Declaration 16 commitments
Strategic/system leadership
1. Implement the Local Authority HWD as part of a long-term, ‘systems-wide approach’
to obesity;
2. Advocate plans that promote a preventative approach to encouraging a healthier
weight with local partners, identified as part of a ‘place-based system’ (e.g. Integrated
Care System);
3. Support action at national level to help local authorities promote healthy weight and
reduce health inequalities in our communities (this includes preventing weight stigma
and weight bias);
4. Invest in the health literacy of local citizens to make informed healthier choices;
ensuring clear and comprehensive healthy eating and physical activity messages are
consistent with government guidelines;
5. Local authorities who have completed adoption of the HWD are encouraged to review
and strengthen the initial action plans they have developed by consulting Public Health
England’s, Whole Systems Approach to Obesity, including its tools, techniques and
materials;
Commercial determinants
6. Engage with the local food and drink sector (retailers, manufacturers, caterers, out of
home settings) where appropriate to consider responsible retailing such as, offering
and promoting healthier food and drink options, and reformulating and reducing the
portion sizes of high fat, sugar and salt (HFSS) products;
7. Consider how commercial partnerships with the food and drink industry may impact on
the messages communicated around healthy weight to our local communities. Such
funding may be offered to support research, discretionary services (such as sport and
recreation and tourism events) and town centre promotions;
8. Protect our children from inappropriate marketing by the food and drink industry such
as advertising and marketing in close proximity to schools; ‘giveaways’ and promotions
within schools; at events on local authority-controlled sites;
Health Promoting Infrastructures/Environments
9. Consider supplementary guidance for hot food takeaways, specifically in areas around
schools, parks and where access to healthier alternatives are limited;
10. Review how strategies, plans and infrastructures for regeneration and town planning
positively impact on physical activity, active travel, the food environment and food
security (consider an agreed process for local plan development between public health
and planning authorities);
11. Where Climate Emergency Declarations are in place, consider how the HWD can
support carbon reduction plans and strategies, address land use policy, transport
policy, circular economy waste policies, food procurement, air quality etc;
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Organisational Change/Cultural Shift
12. Review contracts and provision at public events, in all public buildings, facilities and
‘via’ providers to make healthier foods and drinks more available, convenient and
affordable and limit access to high-calorie, low-nutrient foods and drinks (this should
be applied to public institutions & scrutiny given to any new contracts for food & drink
provision, where possible);
13. Increase public access to fresh drinking water on local authority-controlled sites;
(keeping single use plastics to a minimum) and encouraging re-useable bottle refills;
14. Develop an organisational approach to enable and promote active travel for staff,
patients & visitors, whilst providing staff with opportunities to be physically active where
possible (e.g. promoting stair use, standing desks, cycle to work/school schemes);
15. Promote the health and well-being of local authority staff by creating a culture and
ethos that promotes understanding of healthy weight, supporting staff to eat well and
move more;
Monitoring and Evaluation
16. Monitor the progress of our action plan against the commitments, report on and publish
the results annually.
Within the declaration there is also the opportunity for Local Authorities to add local
commitments relevant to their needs and aspirations determined through consultation which
may include the Health and Wellbeing Board and public consultation.
The declaration also includes the Partners Pledges for public, private and voluntary
organisations. This requires partners to commit to a set of agreed standards that align to the
strategic objectives for Salford.
It is proposed the leadership and drivers for the declaration will sit with the Health and Wellbeing
Board. Ensuring the implementation will have full commitment from partners and providing a
governance structure to monitor develops and progress.

4

Recommendations


To take note of the current position and the data analysis of excess weight of children and
adults in Salford and the link to inequalities embedded in food and physical environment



To support a system wide approach to tackling the issue of inequalities and obesity



To support ongoing developments and approve the proposed governance structure for
oversight of this work and the implementation of the healthy weight declaration



To support the development of partners pledge commitments

KEY COUNCIL POLICIES: Health & Wellbeing
EQUALITY IMPACT ASSESSMENT AND IMPLICATIONS: Not at this stage
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ASSESSMENT OF RISK: Medium
LEGAL IMPLICATIONS Supplied by: Not at this stage
FINANCIAL IMPLICATIONS Supplied by: Not at this stage
PROCUREMENT IMPLICATIONS Supplied by: Not at this stage
HR IMPLICATIONS Supplied by: Not at this stage
OTHER DIRECTORATES CONSULTED: Not at this stage
CONTACT OFFICER: Michelle Whittaker 793 3531

WARDS TO WHICH REPORT RELATES: All Ward
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Agenda Item 7b

Item no.

Salford Health and Wellbeing Board
Title of report
Date

Impact of Minimum Unit Price for Alcohol in Salford (50p per unit)
6 November 2020

Contact Officer

Muna Abdel Aziz

1.

Executive Summary

Why is this report being brought to
the Board? - Relevance of this report
to the priorities of the Joint Health
and Wellbeing Strategy, the Joint
Strategic Needs Assessment or
integrated working

While COVID-19 has impacted directly on health and
wellbeing there are the indirect impacts on mental
health and substance misuse. Pre-COVID the HWBB
committed to tackling alcohol harm and the research
from Sheffield and experience in Scotland are
compelling. Minimum Unit Pricing is a targeted policy
that reduces levels of harmful drinking among the
highest users

Health and Wellbeing Board’s duties
or responsibilities in this area

This paper makes the case for Minimum Unit Pricing
as part of a wider North of England collaboration as
the region most affected by alcohol harm.

Key questions for the Health and
Wellbeing Board to address - what
action is needed from the Board and
its members?

The HWB Board are asked to indicate our willingness
to participate with other similarly minded authorities to
build support among the public and politicians across
the North for the introduction of MUP. This will
undoubtedly be picked up as a consequence if not
subsequent to COVID-19 in due course.

What requirement is there for internal The common approach across the North of England
will in due course enable action in this direction either
or external communication around
this issue?
nationally or across the wider region. In due course,
the Alcohol Strategy for England will be refreshed and
the state of readiness across all local areas in the
north will signal the priority which we collectively place
on protecting the most vulnerable and reducing
harmful drinking.
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2.

Introduction

Sheffield University completed research in 2019 which modelled the impact at individual local
authority level of alcohol pricing on death rates and hospitalisations as well as economic outcomes
for consumers, retailers, government tax revenues and NHS healthcare costs.
For Salford, the research suggests that a 50p MUP would mean that:
•
the NHS would save £627,058 per year,
•
alcohol related hospital admissions would fall by 417 per year
•
138 deaths would be avoided over the ensuing 20 year period.
•
411 fewer associated crimes would be committed per year
Given the disproportionate levels of harm experienced across the North of England, the view
expressed at Stakeholder meetings showcasing the research, held in Warrington and Durham last
year was that the NW and NE should work together to influence the national debate on MUP.
The Health and Wellbeing Board are asked for our willingness to participate with other similarly
minded authorities to build support among the public and politicians across the North for the
introduction of MUP. This will undoubtedly be picked up as a consequence if not subsequent to
COVID-19 in due course.
3.

Frequently Asked questions about MUP

‘MUP will unfairly hit moderate drinkers’


Moderate drinkers will barely notice the difference under MUP. The average moderate
drinker will consume the equivalent of half a bottle of wine less a year.



Moderate drinkers, including those on low incomes, buy fewer than 2 units per week under
the 50p unit mark.1



Under a 50p MUP, the average moderate drinker would spend just £2.55 extra per year on
alcohol. Of course, some would spend more, but many more would spend nothing extra at
all because they buy all of their alcohol at more than 50p per unit.2

‘MUP will unfairly hit the poor’


Those from the poorest groups stand to gain the most from MUP. They are more likely to be
abstainers and, if they do drink at risky levels, they are more likely to suffer harm than more
affluent groups



Previous studies have shown that 8 out of 10 lives saved under MUP would come from the
poorest groups.3 This research shows a similar pattern.



Previous studies have shown that, under a 50p MUP, moderate drinkers from the lowest
socioeconomic group are estimated to spend just £1.32 more per year on alcohol.4

University of Sheffield. FAQ – minimum unit pricing. Available at https://www.sheffield.ac.uk/scharr/sections/ph/research/alpol/faq
Ibid.
3 Holmes, J. et. al. (2014). Effects of minimum unit pricing for alcohol on different income and socioeconomic groups: a modelling study.
The Lancet. Available at http://www.thelancet.com/journals/lancet/article/PIIS0140-6736(13)62417-4/abstract
4 University of Sheffield. FAQ – minimum unit pricing.
1
2
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This research shows that anyone drinking moderately will hardly be affected by MUP at 50p
because the vast majority of cheap alcohol is consumed by risky drinkers

‘We should ‘wait and see’ what happens in Scotland’



We don’t need to wait. The evidence is clear and recent figures show sales in Scotland in
2018 – when MUP was introduced - have fallen to a 24 year low. At the same time sales are
increasing in England and Wales5
There are some things we already know from Scotland. The implementation appears to have
been relatively smooth and there are reports that sales of strong white cider typically
consumed by heavy drinkers has fallen dramatically.



The implications of delay are clear – lives would be lost and people would be hospitalised or
the victims of crime when that could easily have been avoided



The evidence is already clear and compelling. MUP would save lives, reduce illness and cut
crime with this study showing that the North has the most to gain. The Westminster
government should implement now and, like Scotland, review its impact after 5 years.

‘The government could raise tax instead of introducing MUP’


MUP is much better targeted at the cheapest, strongest drinks consumed by those who
experience the worst harms.



To replicate the benefits of MUP, tax levels would have to rise between 30% and 700%.
Such increases are politically unlikely and would hit moderate drinkers harder than MUP.



MUP and tax increases are complementary measures – we need both. Tax rises would
address the fall in the real price of alcohol across all products, whilst MUP deals with the
specific problem of the cheapest alcohol.

‘The modelling work done by Sheffield University is unreliable and untested’


Sheffield’s model is internationally renowned: MUP has been endorsed by the WHO, OECD,
NICE and the World Bank, and Sheffield has been commissioned by governments across
the UK and in Canada to model the impacts of MUP.



The Sheffield research has been published in well-respected journals such as The Lancet
and The BMJ. These journals are peer-reviewed, meaning that work appearing in them has
been examined by other academics. The same cannot be said for the criticisms levelled at
the research.



The Sheffield research is based on over 1,300 estimates from around 150-200 studies of the
relationship between alcohol price changes, consumption and harm.



It is of course impossible to predict the future with complete accuracy. Nevertheless,
modelling is used extensively by the Treasury, and is a legitimate way to evaluate the
potential benefits of policies.

‘MUP will damage the pub trade’

5 Giles L, Robinson M. Monitoring and Evaluating Scotland’s Alcohol Strategy: Monitoring Report 2019. Edinburgh: NHS Health
Scotland; 2019.
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Pub prices would be left virtually untouched by MUP – only about 1% of prices in the ontrade would be affected.6



If pubs are affected at all, they are likely to see tiny reductions in income, the equivalent of
something like the price of one pint per week



This is perhaps why a survey of pub managers done by the Institute of Alcohol Studies found
that they support MUP by a margin of 2 to 1.7



MUP is aimed at the cheapest, strongest alcohol sold in supermarkets and corner shops, like
super-strength cider and own-brand vodka.



The pub trade could actually receive a boost under MUP. Pubs have been in decline partly
due to falling alcohol prices in the off-trade, with two-thirds of alcohol currently being bought
in shops and supermarkets.8 Reversing this fall in off-trade prices could bring people back
into pubs.

‘MUP won’t work, because heavy drinkers won’t respond to price changes’


This is a myth. Most heavy drinkers are not dependent drinkers, and they do respond to
price changes on the whole.



Under a 50p MUP, high risk drinkers in the North are expected to reduce their consumption
by an average of 370 units per year, the equivalent of 37 bottles of wine or 14 bottles of
vodka.



Of course MUP isn’t a magic bullet. We still need access to treatment for those dependent
on alcohol who need it and we need restrictions on the availability and marketing of alcohol
products.

‘Under MUP, people dependent on alcohol might turn to drugs, illicit alcohol and crime’


Research suggests there are a range of things dependent drinkers may do, both good and
bad. They may reduce their consumption or seek help from a treatment service, for
example.9



This group of people is complex and so generalisations can’t be made. In addition, much of
the harm caused by alcohol is not done by dependent drinkers, and MUP will be a key
measure in preventing future lives being ruined by addiction to alcohol.



This should be compared with the problems alcohol is already causing. 4 in 10 violent crimes
are alcohol-related.10

University of Sheffield (2013). Modelled income group-specific impacts of alcohol minimum unit pricing in England 2014/15
Institute of Alcohol Studies (2017). Pubs Quizzed: what publicans think about policy, public health and the changing trade. Available at
http://www.ias.org.uk/uploads/pdf/IAS%20reports/rp26092017.pdf
8 British Beer and Pub Association (2012). Statistical Handbook 2012. London: Brewing Publications Limited
9 For an overview of potential consequences see: Stockwell, T. and Thomas, G. (2013). Is alcohol too cheap in the UK? The case for
setting a Minimum Unit Price for alcohol. Institute of Alcohol Studies. Available at
http://www.ias.org.uk/uploads/pdf/News%20stories/iasreport-thomas-stockwell-april2013.pdf
10 Office for National Statistics (2017). Overview of violent crime and sexual offences. Available at
https://www.ons.gov.uk/peoplepopulationandcommunity/crimeandjustice/compendium/focusonviolentcrimeandsexualoffences/year
endingmarch2016/overviewofviolentcrimeandsexualoffences/pdf
6
7
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If people turned to drugs and crime in Canada where a version of minimum pricing has been
implemented, it must have been on a small scale, otherwise the health gains that occurred
there would not have been possible.

‘The government has already taken action on cheap alcohol, with the ban on below-cost
sales, and the increase in duty on high-strength cider’


Neither of these measures will make a real difference.



The ban on below cost sales is estimated to reduce alcohol sales by just 0.04% overall, and
0.08% among harmful drinkers. This is equal to about 3 units per drinker per year (and
harmful drinkers each consume an average of 3,700 units per year).11



On cider duty, whereas a 3-litre bottle of 7.5% cider contains 22.5 units of alcohol, under the
new regime a 3-litre bottle of 6.8% cider would avoid the higher rate of duty, yet still contain
more than 20 units (the low-risk weekly guideline is 14 units).

‘Alcohol consumption in the UK is falling’


Actually, it looks as though consumption levels in England have stopped falling and are on
the rise again. While the latest figures show sales per adult in Scotland fell by 3 per cent in
2018 – the year MUP was introduced North of the border - they increased by 2 per cent in
England and Wales over the same period12



And consumption levels remain at historically high levels. We are drinking twice as much
alcohol as we did in the 1950s.13



Whilst there have been welcome falls in drinking levels amongst some groups, those who do
drink are doing so more dangerously and health inequalities linked to alcohol are rising, with
harm more concentrated amongst poor and vulnerable groups.

‘MUP will lead to a windfall for retailers’


Potentially, but the intent of MUP is not anti-business, and retailer profits increasing is not a
concern.



News from Scotland seems to suggest that small retailers are seeing some benefit because
they are now more able to compete with prices found in supermarkets



In any case, as MUP is designed to reduce consumption of cheap alcohol, retailers may not
stand to make much additional profit.



Importantly, MUP will save the taxpayer money, as the costs linked with alcohol harm go
down.

‘Countries like France have cheaper prices yet don’t have a problem with alcohol’


The UK’s culture and drinking patterns are not the same as in France.

11 Sheffield Alcohol Research Group (2013). New research on impacts of minimum unit pricing and banning below cost selling. Available
at https://www.sheffield.ac.uk/scharr/sections/ph/research/alpol/research/newresearch
12 NHS Health Scotland (2019). Monitoring and Evaluating Scotland’s Alcohol Strategy (MESAS): Monitoring Report 2019. Available at
http://www.healthscotland.scot/media/2587/mesas-monitoring-report-2019.pdf
13 British Beer and Pub Association (2007). Statistical Handbook 2007.
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Alcohol has always been cheap in France. In the UK we have seen alcohol become very
affordable over a relatively short time period, but our drinking culture has not responded by
slowing down consumption.



We tried to encourage a more continental style of drinking in the UK with the relaxation of
licensing rules in the 2000s. This relaxation has not reduced harm.



Almost 7 in 10 adults believe that the UK’s relationship with alcohol is ‘unhealthy’.14 We need
to address our high levels of alcohol harm, and MUP is one of the best ways of doing this.

‘We already have some of the highest alcohol duty rates in Europe’


Over successive budgets, the government has given the alcohol industry tax breaks worth
£9.1 billion up to the year 2024.15



Alcohol is 64% more affordable than it was in 1987.16 The affordability of supermarket beer
has increased 188% since 1987; the figure for wine and spirits is 131%.17 In England alone
there are over 23,000 alcohol deaths and over a million alcohol-related hospital admissions
each year18 (PHE stats on alcohol). We need to do something and reducing the affordability
is the most effective and cost-effective thing we can do.

‘MUP will reduce the tax take for government’


The impact on revenue to the Treasury is estimated to be broadly neutral as falls in alcohol
duty due to lower sales are estimated to be largely matched by increased VAT receipts due
to the higher value of the remaining sales.19



MUP will also save the government and the taxpayer money, due to the healthcare and
policing savings which will follow from MUP.



In addition, MUP is very cheap to implement and therefore will be very cheap for the
taxpayer.

‘MUP will affect jobs in the alcohol industry’


If people spend less money on alcohol, they will spend it elsewhere. Any loss to the alcohol
sector will be compensated for with a boost to other sectors.



The overall impact of MUP on the economy is likely to be positive. This is because reducing
alcohol harm will reduce the number of days off work due to alcohol.

Alcohol Health Alliance public opinion polling 2018.
Institute of Alcohol Studies (2017). Budget 2018 analysis. Available at
http://www.ias.org.uk/uploads/pdf/IAS%20reports/sb24112018.pdf
16 NHS Digital. Statistics on Alcohol (2019). Available https://digital.nhs.uk/data-and-information/publications/statistical/statistics-onalcohol/2019/part-7
17 Institute of Alcohol Studies (2018). Briefing: The rising affordability of alcohol. Available at
http://www.ias.org.uk/uploads/pdf/IAS%20reports/sb20022018.pdf
18 Public Health England. Local Alcohol Profiles for England. Available at https://www.gov.uk/government/statistics/local-alcoholprofiles-for-england-february-2018-update
19 University of Sheffield (2013). Modelled income group-specific impacts of alcohol minimum unit pricing in England 2014/15.
Available at https://www.sheffield.ac.uk/polopoly_fs/1.291621%21/file/julyreport.pdf
14
15
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‘MUP will place pressure on enforcement agencies’


The implementation of MUP in Scotland has proceeded smoothly with no signs of
significantly increased costs to enforcement agencies



The police and local authorities are already seeing significant costs picking up the pieces
from alcohol harm.



Frontline police officers are already paying the price of cheap alcohol. In a recent survey of
frontline officers, they reported spending more than half of their time dealing with alcoholrelated incidents and more than 75% said they had been assaulted by someone who was
drunk.20

‘Products at the bottom of the market will be lost’


Cheap, pocket money-priced products which are only consumed by dependent drinkers and
children will be lost, and this is a good thing.



Wide-ranging evidence suggests that MUP will save lives, reduce hospital admissions, cut
crime and benefit the economy. These issues should be of primary concern.

‘Implementing MUP will be challenging for retailers’


With the right support from government, retailers will not struggle to implement minimum
pricing in their stores. The implementation seems to have proceeded smoothly in Scotland
with few reported issues of non-compliance.



Any pricing policy, including annual tax changes, imposes similar burdens. MUP should not
be considered especially unusual.



The Home Office estimated in 2012 that the cost of implementation for a 45p MUP would be
minimal, and that retailers with Head Office support would have almost no costs.21

‘Other countries could put up retaliatory trade barriers if we introduce MUP’


We are entitled to protect the health of our most vulnerable people through preventing the
sale of high-strength alcohol at pocket-money prices.



Alcohol is no ordinary commodity. It kills, and it wrecks lives, sometimes the lives of those
who don’t consume the alcohol themselves. It is therefore right to seek to intervene to
protect people from the negative impacts of alcohol.

Institute of Alcohol Studies (2015). Alcohol’s impact on the emergency services. Available at
http://www.ias.org.uk/uploads/Alcohols_impact_on_emergency_services_full_report.pdf
21 Home Office (2012). A minimum unit price for alcohol: impact assessment. Available at
https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/157763/ia-minimum-unit-pricing.pdf
20
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‘Minimum pricing in Canada cannot be compared to MUP as proposed in the UK’


For all practical purposes they are comparable.



The way minimum prices in Canada are calculated is slightly different, but in both countries
we’re talking about raising the price of the cheapest alcohol products through the setting of
floor prices for alcohol.



After the minimum price of products was increased in parts of Canada, alcohol-related
deaths and crimes went down. The evidence suggests the same would happen in the UK.
‘There is no clear relationship between the price of alcohol and consumption’

3.



Every time we walk into a supermarket we recognise that a product’s price influences
whether and how much we buy – and the same applies to alcohol.



The relationship between the affordability of alcohol and levels of consumption is absolutely
clear and has been accepted by the government. The alcohol industry recognises this –
otherwise they would not discount their products.



What is also clear is that the more we drink, the greater the risk of medical conditions such
as liver disease and a number of cancers, including breast cancer.
Recommendations for action

The HWB Board are asked to indicate our willingness to participate with other similarly minded
authorities to build support among the public and politicians across the North for the introduction of
MUP.
The common approach across the North of England will in due course enable action in this direction
either nationally or across the wider region. In due course, the Alcohol Strategy for England will be
refreshed and the state of readiness across all local areas in the north will signal the priority which
we collectively place on protecting the most vulnerable and reducing harmful drinking.

4.

Contextual information

This report outlines state of readiness rather than immediate action. The aim is to raise the profile of
the issue and to demonstrate that Minimum Unit Pricing is a targeted intervention for the most
harmful drinking – and this benefits indirectly their families and the wider community.

THIS REPORT CONTENT HAS ALSO BEEN CONSIDERED BY:
All the Local Authority Areas in the North West (and the North East)
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SALFORD

MUP

Minimum Unit Pricing
(MUP) in Salford

What is MUP?
MUP sets a floor price for a unit of alcohol. It targets
the cheapest alcohol most commonly consumed by the
heaviest drinkers.
MUP was introduced in Scotland at 50p per unit in 2018,
meaning 3 litres of strong cider (ABV 7.5%) now costs
no less than £11.25. Currently in England, this same bottle
of cider can cost as little as £3.50.
Alcohol harm is a driver of health inequalities, with
more deprived communities suffering higher levels
of harm despite consuming less alcohol; so when it
comes to alcohol harm in England, there is a also a
North/South divide.
For this reason, evidence about the impact of MUP is
now available at a local authority level for most parts of
the north of England following a University of Sheffield
research study. Key findings for our local area can be
found below.
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Alcohol Harm in Salford
Current estimates of harm caused by alcohol in
our area.
In our area, 88% of the alcohol sold for less than
50p per unit is consumed by increasing and higher risk
drinkers who make up 26% of the local population.

#50PMUP

5,842

13,110

4,610

CRIMES CAUSED BY
ALCOHOL EACH YEAR

Wirral

HOSPITAL ADMISSIONS CAUSED BY
ALCOHOL EACH YEAR

#50PMUP

MUP IMPACT

3,037

SAVE THE NHS

£123.9million

THEFTS OR
ROBBERIES

A YEAR614,243

#50PMUP

£23.3m

7,695
#50PMUP

HOSPITAL ADMISSIONS EACH
YEAR CAUSED BY ALCOHOL

ENGLAND

INCIDENTS OF
CRIMINAL DAMAGE

ALCOHOL COSTS THE NHS A YEAR

2,377
VIOLENT
INCIDENTS

60

ADULTS DIE EVERY YEAR DUE TO
ALCOHOL CONSUMPTION
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Impact of Minimum Unit Pricing on
Alcohol Harm in Salford
Estimated impact of a 50p MUP on harms caused by
alcohol in our area.
A minimum unit price would save lives, prevent crime,
protect the most vulnerable and save NHS money.

£5M
#50PMUP

5,842

411
FEWER CRIMES CAUSED BY
ALCOHOL EACH YEAR
#50PMUP

417

Wirral

FEWER HOSPITAL ADMISSIONS
EACH YEAR

MUP IMPACT

89

SAVE THE NHS

£123.9million

FEWER THEFTS OR
ROBBERIES

A YEAR

#50PMUP

SAVE THE NHS

244
#50PMUP

FEWER INCIDENTS
OF CRIMINAL
DAMAGE

ENGLAND
£627,058
A YEAR

78
FEWER VIOLENT
INCIDENTS

138
DEATHS PREVENTED IN THE
NEXT 20 YEARS WITH A 50P MUP
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Who Would Be Most Affected?
MUP is targeted at the heaviest drinkers who
consume the cheapest, strongest alcohol, especially
in the most deprived areas, and would help to reduce
health inequalities. It achieves this with little impact on
moderate drinkers, including those on low incomes.
Current annual spending by drinking group

Least Deprived

Most Deprived

Moderate

Least Deprived

Most Deprived

Least Deprived

Increasing Risk

Most Deprived

Higher Risk

Impact of a 50p MUP on ANNUAL ALCOHOL CONSUMPTION in units

Least Deprived

Most Deprived

Moderate

Least Deprived

Most Deprived

Least Deprived

Increasing Risk

Most Deprived

Higher Risk

Impact of a 50p MUP on Annual ALCOHOL Attributable DEATHS

Least Deprived

Most Deprived

Moderate

Least Deprived

Most Deprived

Least Deprived

Increasing Risk

For the full research, including methodology and references visit,
http://sheffield.ac.uk/scharr
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Most Deprived

Higher Risk
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Salford
This profile provides a snapshot of child health in this area. It is designed to help local government and health
services improve the health and wellbeing of children and tackle health inequalities.
The child population in this area

Key findings

Local Region England
Live births (2018)
3,553
81,195
625,651
Children aged 0 to 4 years
17,600 434,800 3,346,700
(2018)
6.9%
6.0%
6.0%
Children aged 0 to 19 years
62,800 1,723,700 13,241,300
(2018)
24.7%
23.6%
23.7%
Children aged 0 to 19 years in 68,600 1,776,400 13,889,400
2028 (projected)
25.1%
23.7%
23.5%
School children from minority 10,086 261,232 2,625,194
ethnic groups (2019)
28.8%
24.3%
33.0%
School pupils with social,
1,351
25,638
193,657
emotional and mental health
3.8%
2.3%
2.4%
needs (2018)
Children living in poverty aged
21.1%
18.0%
17.0%
under 16 years (2016)
Life expectancy at birth
Boys 77.2
78.3
79.6
(2016-2018)
Girls 80.9
81.9
83.2

Overall, comparing local indicators with England
averages, the health and wellbeing of children in
Salford is worse than England.

Children living in poverty
Map of the North West with Salford outlined, showing the
relative levels of children living in poverty.

Public health interventions can improve child health
at a local level. In this area:
The teenage pregnancy rate is worse than
England, with 117 girls becoming pregnant in a
year.
10.8% of women smoke while pregnant which is
similar to England.
Breastfeeding rates in this area are worse than
England. 61.7% of newborns received breast milk
as their first feed. By 6 to 8 weeks after birth,
43.6% of mothers are still breastfeeding.
The MMR immunisation level does not meet
recommended coverage (95%). By age 2, 91.8%
of children have had one dose.
Dental health is worse than England. 44.6% of 5
year olds have one or more decayed, missing or
filled teeth.
Levels of child obesity are worse than England.
11.3% of children in Reception and 23.1% of
children in Year 6 are obese.
The rate of child inpatient admissions for mental
health conditions at 123.8 per 100,000 is worse
than England. The rate of self-harm at 694.5 per
100,000 is worse than England.
By age two, 95.0% of children have had
Dtap/IPV/Hib immunisation, approaching minimum
recommended coverage (95%). 98.6% of children in
care are up to date with their immunisations, which
is better than England.

Map contains Ordnance Survey data.
You may re-use this information (excluding logos) free of charge in any format or
medium, under the terms of the Open Government Licence v3.0. To view this licence,
visit OGL. Where we have identified any third party copyright information you will need
to obtain permission from the copyright holders concerned.
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The infant mortality rate is similar to England with an
average of 18 infants dying before age 1 each year.
Recently there have been 8 child deaths (1-17 year
olds) each year on average.

3.0% of babies were born with a low birth weight
(less than 2,500g). This is similar to England. The
recent trend shows no significant change.
25
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Childhood obesity
These charts show the percentage of children who have excess weight (obese or overweight) in Reception (aged 4-5
years) and Year 6 (aged 10-11 years). They compare Salford with its statistical neighbours, and the England
average. Compared with the England average, this area has a worse percentage of children in Reception (24.4%)
and a worse percentage in Year 6 (37.6%) who have excess weight.
Obese
All children with excess weight, some of whom are obese
Children aged 4-5 years who have excess weight, 2018/19 (percentage)

Children aged 10-11 years who have excess weight, 2018/19 (percentage)

Note: This analysis uses the 85th and 95th centiles of the British 1990 growth reference (UK90) for BMI to classify
children as overweight and obese. I indicates 95% confidence interval.
Young people and alcohol

Young people’s mental health

Nationally, the rate of hospital admissions of children
and young people for conditions wholly related to alcohol
is decreasing. This is not the case in Salford, where
there is no significant trend. The admission rate in the
latest period is worse than the England average.

Nationally, the rate of young people being admitted to
hospital as a result of self-harm is not significantly
changing, and this is also the case in Salford. The
admission rate in the latest pooled period is higher than
the England average*. Nationally, levels of self-harm are
higher among young women than young men.

Hospital admissions of children and young people
for conditions wholly related to alcohol (rate per
100,000 population aged 0-17 years)

Young people aged 10 to 24 years admitted to
hospital as a result of self-harm (rate per 100,000
population aged 10-24 years)
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*Information about admissions in the single year 2018/19 can be found on page 4
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These charts compare Salford with its statistical neighbours, and the England and regional averages.
Child development at 2-2½ years

Young people’s sexual and reproductive health

Children at or above expected level of development
in all five areas at 2-2½ years, 2018/19 (percentage of
children reviewed)

Teenage conceptions in girls aged under 18 years,
2017 (rate per 1,000 female population aged 15-17
years)

71.7% of children aged 2-2½ years were at or above the
expected level of development in all five areas of
development (communication, gross motor, fine motor,
problem-solving and personal-social skills) in 2018/19.
This is worse than the England average. A worse
proportion of children were at or above the expected
level of development for communication skills (84.0%)
and a worse proportion for personal-social skills (88.4%)
when compared with England (90.0% for communication
and 92.9% for personal-social skills).

In 2017, approximately 31 girls aged under 18 conceived,
for every 1,000 girls aged 15-17 years living in this area.
This is higher than the regional average and higher than
the England average. Chlamydia screening is
recommended for all sexually active 15-24 year olds.
Increasing detection rates indicate improved screening
activity; it is not a measure of prevalence. In 2018, the
detection rate in this area was 2,477 per 100,000 which
is better than the minimum recommended rate of at least
2,300.

Breastfeeding

Measles, mumps and rubella (MMR) vaccination

First feed breast milk, 2018/19 (percentage of
newborns)

MMR vaccination coverage by age 2 years, 2018/19
(percentage of eligible children)

Breastfeeding rates in this area are worse than England.
61.7% of newborns received breast milk as their first
feed. By 6 to 8 weeks after birth, 43.6% of mothers are
still breastfeeding.

The shaded area from 90% shows the range of values approaching the
minimum recommended coverage of 95% (the black line).

Slightly less than 95% (the minimum recommended
coverage level) of children have received their first dose
of MMR immunisation by the age of two in this area
(91.8%). By the age of five, only 91.8% of children have
received their second dose of MMR immunisation.

Note: Where data is not available or figures have beenPage
suppressed,
27 no bar will appear in the chart for that area.
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The chart below shows how children’s health and wellbeing in this area compares with the rest of England. The local result for each indicator is
shown as a circle, against the range of results for England shown as a grey bar. The line at the centre of the chart shows the England average.
No significant change
Increasing/decreasing and getting better
Increasing/decreasing and getting worse
Trend cannot be calculated

Not significantly different from the England average
Significantly better than the England average
Significantly worse than the England average
Significance cannot be tested
Recent Local no. Local
trend
per year* value

Health
protection

Premature
mortality

Indicator

Wider determinants
of ill health
Health
improvement

Eng.
worst

Eng.
best

1 Infant mortality rate

18

4.9

3.9

8.2

1.0

2 Child mortality rate (1-17 years)

8

16.9

11.0

23.4

6.2

3 MMR vaccination for one dose (2 years)

3,206

91.8

90.3

74.3

97.1

4 Dtap/IPV/Hib vaccination (2 years)

3,315

95.0

94.2

81.6

98.8

5 Children in care immunisations

425

98.6

86.8

44.1

100.0

6 Children achieving a good level of development at the end of Reception

2,151

67.7

71.8

63.1

80.6

40.2

46.9

39.0

57.5

7 GCSE attainment: average Attainment 8 score

Prevention
of ill health

Eng.
ave

23.1

18.9

7.9

31.8

9 16-17 year olds not in education, employment or training (NEET)

8 GCSE attainment: average Attainment 8 score of children in care
340

7.3

5.5

14.9

1.5

10 First time entrants to the youth justice system

69

320.2

238.5 554.3

72.3

11 Children in low income families (under 16s)

10,460

21.1

17.0

31.8

6.4

12 Family homelessness

328

2.9

1.7

7.7

0.1

13 Children in care

585

103

65

197

25

14 Children killed and seriously injured (KSI) on England’s roads

10

20.4

17.7

52.5

4.0

15 Low birth weight of term babies

94

3.0

2.9

4.6

1.0

16 Obese children (4-5 years)

330

11.3

9.7

14.2

5.4

17 Obese children (10-11 years)

639

23.1

20.2

29.6

10.7

44.6

23.3

47.1

12.9

18 Children with one or more decayed, missing or filled teeth
19 Hospital admissions for dental caries (0-5 years)

102

481.3

307.5 1,393.4

10.9

20 Under 18s conception rate / 1,000

117

30.7

17.8

43.8

6.1

21 Teenage mothers

30

0.9

0.6

2.3

0.0

22 Admission episodes for alcohol-specific conditions - Under 18s

25

44.9

31.6

106.7

7.8

23 Hospital admissions due to substance misuse (15-24 years)

42

128.5

83.1

236.6

32.0

24 Smoking status at time of delivery

366

10.8

10.6

25.7

1.6

25 Baby’s first feed breastmilk

2,085

61.7

67.4

43.6

98.7

26 Breastfeeding prevalence at 6-8 weeks after birth

1,464

43.6

46.2

27 A&E attendances (0-4 years)

14,085

799.7

655.3 1,917.4

126.3

28 Hospital admissions caused by injuries in children (0-14 years)

830

169.4

96.1

184.9

45.1

29 Hospital admissions caused by injuries in young people (15-24 years)

595

181.6

136.9 276.7

56.0

30 Hospital admissions for asthma (under 19 years)

135

227.6

178.4 485.9

50.3

31 Hospital admissions for mental health conditions

70

123.8

88.3

22.9

32 Hospital admissions as a result of self-harm (10-24 years)

330

694.5

444.0 1,072.7

193.9

91.1

*Numbers in italics are calculated by dividing the total number for the three year period by three to give an average figure
Where data is not available or figures have been suppressed, this is indicated by a dash in the appropriate box

Notes and definitions
1. Mortality rate per 1,000 live births (aged under 1), 2016-2018 12.
2. Directly standardised rate per 100,000 children aged 1-17,
2016-2018
13.
3. % children immunised against measles, mumps and rubella
(first dose by age 2), 2018/19
14.
4. % children completing a course of immunisation against
diphtheria, tetanus, polio, pertussis and Hib by age 2,
2018/19
15.
5. % children in care with up-to-date immunisations, 2019
6. % children achieving a good level of development within
16.
Early Years Foundation Stage Profile, 2018/19
7. GCSE attainment: average attainment 8 score, 2018/19
17.
8. GCSE attainment: average attainment 8 score of children
18.
looked after, 2018
9. % of 16-17 year olds not in education, employment or
19.
training (NEET) or whose activity is not known, 2018
10. Rate per 100,000 of 10-17 year olds receiving their first
20.
reprimand, warning or conviction, 2018
11. % of children aged under 16 living in families in receipt of out 21.
of work benefits or tax credits where their reported income is
less than 60% median income, 2016
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Statutory homeless households with dependent children or 22.
pregnant women per 1,000 households, 2017/18
Rate of children looked after at 31 March per 10,000
23.
population aged under 18, 2019
Crude rate of children aged 0-15 who were killed or seriously 24.
injured in road traffic accidents per 100,000 population,
25.
2016-2018
26.
Percentage of live-born babies, born at term, weighing less 27.
than 2,500 grams, 2018
28.
% school children in Reception year classified as obese,
2018/19
29.
% school children in Year 6 classified as obese, 2018/19
% children aged 5 with one or more decayed, missing or
30.
filled teeth, 2016/17
Crude rate per 100,000 (aged 0-5) for hospital admissions for 31.
dental caries, 2016/17-2018/19
Under 18 conception rate per 1,000 females aged 15-17,
32.
2017
% of delivery episodes where the mother is aged less than
18, 2018/19

Hospital admissions for alcohol-specific conditions – under 18,
crude rate per 100,000 population, 2016/17-2018/19
Directly standardised rate per 100,000 (aged 15-24) for
hospital admissions for substance misuse, 2016/17-2018/19
% of mothers smoking at time of delivery, 2018/19
% of newborns who receive breast milk as first feed, 2018/19
% of mothers breastfeeding at 6-8 weeks, 2018/19
Crude rate per 1,000 (aged 0-4) of A&E attendances, 2018/19
Crude rate per 10,000 (aged 0-14) for emergency hospital
admissions following injury, 2018/19
Crude rate per 10,000 (aged 15-24) for emergency hospital
admissions following injury, 2018/19
Crude rate per 100,000 (aged 0-18) for emergency hospital
admissions for asthma, 2018/19
Crude rate per 100,000 (aged 0-17) for hospital admissions for
mental health, 2018/19
Directly standardised rate per 100,000 (aged 10-24) for
hospital admissions for self-harm, 2018/19
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1.

Creating a real Living Wage City
10 November, 2020
Chris Dabbs (Greater Manchester Chamber of Commerce)

Executive Summary

Why is this report being
brought to the Board? Relevance of this report to
the priorities of the Joint
Health and Wellbeing
Strategy, the Joint Strategic
Needs Assessment or
integrated working

In the Salford Locality Plan 2020-2025, the partners on
the Health and Wellbeing Board state:
• “We will enhance the role of Salford’s ‘anchor
institutions’ that could significantly affect health and
well-being in the city.”
• “We will pursue further opportunities for good work
(including opportunities for those further away from
the job market), fair remuneration and the real
Living Wage.”
• “Salford … aims to become a Living Wage health
and wellbeing system, including all Health and
Wellbeing Board members being accredited Living
Wage employers by 2021.”
• “For our workforce, we will: maintain our status as
England’s first Living Wage City with plans to double
the number of living wage employers by 2022.”
• For Places, Communities and Neighbourhoods, one
indicator is: progress towards Living Wage health
and wellbeing economy.
Health and Wellbeing Board’s • Improve health and well-being across the city and
duties or responsibilities in
remove health inequalities.
this area
• Social Justice and tackling inequality - everyone
should get a fair chance to succeed in Salford.
• Prevention and early intervention throughout life we will stop problems occurring in the first place
wherever we can. (Board terms of reference).
Key questions for the Health
Actions recommended:
and Wellbeing Board to
address - what action is
1. To note the new UK Living Wage rate announced
needed from the Board and
on 9 November, 2020, for implementation within
its members?
six months.
2. To welcome Salford becoming the first place in
England to get formal recognition for its ambition to
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become a Living Wage City, under the Living
Wage Places scheme run by the Living Wage
Foundation, and to support the continuing work of
the Salford Living Wage City Action Group.
3. To recommit to progressing towards Salford
becoming a Living Wage health and well-being
economy, with all Health and Wellbeing Board
members being accredited Living Wage employers
by 2021.
4. To welcome the commitment of the Northern Care
Alliance NHS Group to become a Living Wage
employer, and to support it to do so.
5. To support continuing action being taken by
Salford Clinical Commissioning Group to spread
the real Living Wage in primary care.
6. To note and welcome the pay rise for all social
care workers in Salford from 1 October, 2020, and
to support further efforts by Salford City Council
and Salford Clinical Commissioning Group to bring
all social care workers in Salford onto the real
Living Wage.
7. To encourage all Salford Health and Wellbeing
Board members to become Members of the
Greater Manchester Good Employment Charter.
8. To join with the Northern Care Alliance NHS Group
to lobby for the national negotiated NHS pay deal
to be linked to the real Living Wage, for a
sustainable solution for all NHS workers.
9. To consider seeking legal advice as to the
potential for making it a mandatory requirement on
contractors, as part of a public procurement
process or public contract, to pay their employees
the real Living Wage, once the transition period for
the UK to leave the European Union single market
and customs union ends on 1 January, 2021.

What requirement is there for
internal or external
communication around this
issue?

10. To request the Salford Social Value Alliance to
continue to monitor progress with the real Living
Wage in Salford, and report to the Health and
Wellbeing Board on progress in autumn 2021.
Publish the Health and Wellbeing Board’s progress on
the real Living Wage and publicise the actions it has
agreed.
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2.

Introduction

2.1 Fair Society, Healthy Lives
Fair Society, Healthy Lives (The Marmot Review, 2010) recognises that:
1. Reducing health inequalities is a matter of fairness and social justice.
2. There is a social gradient in health – the lower a person’s social position, the
worse his or her health. Action should focus on reducing the gradient in health.
3. Health inequalities result from social inequalities. Action on health inequalities
requires action across all the social determinants of health.
4. To reduce the steepness of the social gradient in health, actions must be
universal, but with a scale and intensity that is proportionate to the level of
disadvantage.
5. Action taken to reduce health inequalities will benefit society in many ways. It will
have economic benefits in reducing losses from illness associated with health
inequalities.
6. Reducing health inequalities will require action on six policy objectives, including:
to ensure a healthy standard of living for all. As a priority, this requires a
minimum income for healthy living for people of all ages.
2.2 Economic inequality
Poverty and inequality in Greater Manchester1
The Greater Manchester Poverty Monitor shows that, in Greater Manchester:
• 620,000 people are living in poverty
• 200,000 children live in households with an income below the poverty line
• 157,000 households are experiencing fuel poverty
• around 250,000 people are claiming help towards housing costs
• 20% of all jobs in Greater Manchester are paid less than the real Living Wage
There are also signs that already high levels of poverty in the city-region are likely to
be getting worse during the COVID-19 pandemic:
• the number of people claiming unemployment-related benefits in Greater
Manchester rose by 93% between March and August 2020
• there has been a sharp increase in the number of people claiming Universal Credit
in each of the city-region’s ten boroughs.
The Greater Manchester Poverty Monitor also shows large inequalities within Greater
Manchester and within individual boroughs, both in respect of levels of poverty and
outcomes. In Salford, some key findings include:
• 11.2% of residents experience fuel poverty
• the ward with highest rate of child poverty is Ordsall (59.3%)
• the ward with the lowest rate of child poverty is Worsley and Boothstown (13.4%)
• the area with the highest rate of food insecurity is Higher Broughton (30.22%)
• the area with the lowest rate of food insecurity is Salford Central and University
(11.78%)
• average hourly pay is £13.03 (8th in Greater Manchester)
1

Greater Manchester Poverty Action (October 2020), Greater Manchester Poverty Monitor 2020 https://www.gmpovertyaction.org/poverty-monitor-2020/
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Pay in Greater Manchester2
Overall, pay levels and salary growth in Greater Manchester lag behind UK
averages. Workers in the city-region earn on average around 10% per hour less than
the UK median. Salary growth between 2013 and 2018 in Greater Manchester was
7.8%, compared to 9.4% across the country. The real value of the annual median
wage in Greater Manchester in 2017 was around £1,500 less than in 2008.
19% of jobs in Greater Manchester were paid less than two-thirds of the national
median wage in 2017; a higher proportion than in better performing UK urban areas
(London, 10%, and Bristol city region, 16%), but lower than in most comparator city
regions (20-24%). The proportion of jobs offering low pay3 fell in eight Greater
Manchester districts between 2012 and 2017 and did not increase in the other two.
The proportion of local jobs that were low paid in 2017 was highest in Rochdale (26%
in 2017) and lowest in Manchester and Salford (14%).
The majority of Greater Manchester’s low earners work in just three sectors: retail
and wholesale (27%); hospitality, tourism and sport (21%); and health and social
care (15%).
The majority (58% in 2017) of low-paid workers in Greater Manchester are women; a
lower proportion than the UK average and comparator UK city-regions. The
proportion of single parents in Greater Manchester who were low paid in 2016-2018
(33%), however, was higher than the UK average and those of comparator cityregions. It was also higher than among adults in other types of Greater Manchester
household. A higher proportion of black workers (33%) in the city region was low-paid
than their Asian (27%) and white (21%) counterparts in 2016-2018, although the
number of people in the latter group (215,000) far exceeded those for Asian (20,000)
and black (15,000) workers.
31% of Greater Manchester workers with qualifications at GCSE level or below were
low paid, similar to the national average (30%). The proportion of graduates in
Greater Manchester who were low-paid in the same period (10%), however, was
marginally higher than in most comparator city-regions.
Research by the Resolution Foundation on progression out of low pay found that
one-third of people who were on low wages in 2012 were still on low wages four
years later. This proportion varied from city-region to city-region with Greater
Manchester in the middle of the pack. Those who were low-paid in London in 2012
were least likely to still be in low pay in 2016 (29%), while the risk of still being low
paid was highest in Newcastle (43%).
2.3 Living Wage
The real Living Wage is an hourly rate set independently and updated annually. It is
calculated by the Resolution Foundation and overseen by the Living Wage
Commission, based on the best available evidence about living standards in London

2

Greater Manchester Independent Prosperity Review (February 2019): 43.
Low pay is defined as: hourly earnings (excluding overtime and other payments) less than the
median hourly wage for all employees.
3
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and the UK. This is based on detailed research of what households need in order to
have a minimum acceptable standard of living.
The real Living Wage is set annually by the Living Wage Foundation and is £9.30 per
hour in the UK (outside London) from 11 November, 2019. The new real Living Wage
rate will be announced on 9 November, 2020, for implementation within six months.
Employers choose to pay the real Living Wage on a voluntary basis and can become
accredited by the Living Wage Foundation.
Distinct from the real Living Wage, the ‘national living wage’ for all workers aged over
25 was introduced by the Government in April 2016. This is effectively a premium on
top of the National Minimum Wage rate, while the current National Minimum Wage
for those under the age of 25 still applies.
The rates from 1 April, 2020, are:
• £8.72 per hour - 25 years old and over
• £8.20 per hour - 21-24 years old
• £6.45 per hour - 18-20 years old
• £4.55 per hour - 16-17 years old
• £4.15 per hour - apprentices under 19, or 19 or over who are in the first year of
apprenticeship
The Low Pay Commission has a remit to review annually the ‘national living wage’,
as well as the minimum wage, and to recommend any increases. The rate changes
every April. The Government had asked the Commission to ensure that the ‘national
living wage’ reaches 60% of median earnings by 2020.
For the purposes of this report, the ‘real Living Wage’ means the Living Wage as
calculated for and overseen by the Living Wage Foundation.
2.4 Real Living Wage in Salford
Intelligence Analysis at Salford City Council (June 2019) found that:
It is estimated that the number of jobs in Salford offering below the real Living Wage
is growing by approximately 2,000 per year, but this is not wholly representative of
residential employment as many residents are employed within other local authority
areas (such as Trafford Park). For the UK as a whole, it is estimated that of nearly
300,000 additional employees every year, 265,000 (88%) are earning below the real
Living Wage (a growth in this proportion of +0.6% per year). The local model
suggests that, while the number of Salford residents paid below the real Living Wage
growing at a similar rate to the national average (+0.6% per year), there is also a
similar increase in Salford residents earning above the real Living Wage. However,
because there are a lot more earning above the real Living Wage in total, this results
in the overall proportion of people earning below the real Living Wage increasing:
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Proportion by year and average yearly growth
Salford
2015
2018
growth
below real
+0.59%
39.2%
40.9%
Living Wage
(+3.3k)
above real
-0.59%
60.8%
59.1%
Living Wage
(+3.0k)

2015

U.K.
2018

28.9%

30.7%

71.1%

69.3%

growth
+0.60%
(+265k)
-0.60%
(+33k)

This suggests an average yearly growth in employment paid above the real Living
Wage of around 3,000 people per year. The majority of this can be linked to a similar
rate of population growth in and around Ordsall. This is largely based on young
professionals (many having recently attended a local university) renting newly
developed apartments. Some are initially employed on rates below the real Living
Wage, while others are self-employed, often operating in the ‘gig economy’. In both
cases, the rate of wage growth is fairly quick, and there is a high degree of turnover.
Population growth in Ordsall is so large that it is also home to the largest increase in
numbers of people paid below the real Living Wage, with one-third estimated to be
living in Ordsall and Langworthy, despite the overall proportion reducing:
Proportion earning below the real Living Wage by year and average yearly growth
by neighbourhood
2015
2019
growth
Claremont and Weaste
34.1%
35.7%
+1.5% (+0.2k)
East Salford
45.0%
48.3%
+2.5% (+0.0k)
Eccles, Barton and Winton
39.6%
41.7%
+1.8% (+0.4k)
Irlam and Cadishead
37.2%
39.9%
+2.4% (+0.3k)
Little Hulton and Walkden
43.2%
44.8%
+1.3% (+0.6k)
Ordsall and Langworthy
45.3%
44.9%
-0.3% (+1.3k)
Swinton and Pendlebury
37.4%
40.3%
+2.6% (+0.2k)
Worsley and Boothstown
22.6%
22.1%
-0.8% (+0.1k)
Elsewhere in the city, where population growth is not at the same level, there are
several factors at play which can affect estimated proportions paid below the real
Living Wage. In East Salford, there has been an above average increase in the
proportion, although this is linked to a highly transient population and decreasing
numbers of working age and/or economically active residents, so numbers have
remained similar. In Worsley and Boothstown, the proportion has decreased despite
a small increase in numbers, largely because there has been a bigger increase in
those earning above the real Living Wage. Elsewhere, particularly in the outer
suburbs, numbers and proportions are increasing. There is the same theme
throughout the country, with much of the increase linked to a decline in suburban
unemployment, and older workers taking low paid jobs in order to supplement, or
bridge gaps to, pension payments.
2.5 Salford’s commitments to the real Living Wage
Within Greater Manchester, Salford has taken the lead on the real Living Wage, with
the then City Mayor signalling in 2013 the intention for Salford to end poverty pay and
to become a real Living Wage City. This commitment has been continued by the
current City Mayor, who previously chaired Salford’s Living Wage Partners Group.
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Salford is already committed to “continue to champion for the wider adoption of the
[real] Living Wage … as a minimum, with the ambition for Salford to become a ‘Living
Wage City’.” A stated key measure of success is to “increase the number of Salford
employers paying the Living Wage (as determined by the Living Wage Foundation).”4
Salford is also seeking to actively tackle poverty. “Our vision is for a fairer and more
inclusive Salford where everyone is able to reach their full potential and live
prosperous and fulfilling lives free from poverty and inequality.” Its strategy for
tackling poverty aims to focus action by focusing collective action across three
themes:5
1. Supporting people who are struggling in poverty now.
2. Preventing people from falling into poverty in the first place.
3. Influencing the Government and other national organisations to get a better deal
for Salford people.
Under the second theme of preventing people from falling into poverty, Salford has
stated that “Through our Employment Standards Charter, we are committed to do all
we can to encourage businesses and organisations based in Salford to pay the real
UK Living Wage … as a minimum (regardless of age), with a clear ambition for
Salford to become a truly ‘Living Wage City’.”6
As part of its 10% Better campaign, the Salford Social Value Alliance 7 has committed
to:
• 10% more employers paying the real Living Wage
• using as an indicator of the proportion of employee jobs paid less than the real
Living Wage in Salford
In line with the 10% Better campaign, it has previously been agreed that that the two
key performance indicators for the real Living Wage in Salford should be:
• the number of Salford residents paid at least the real Living Wage [against an aim
of increasing this by 10% between 2017 to 2021 – an extra 1,570 people]
• the number of accredited employers based in Salford paying the real Living Wage
[against an aim of increasing this by 10% between 2017 to 2021 – an extra 2
employers accredited]
Salford was the first place in England to get
formal recognition for its ambition to become a
Living Wage City. The Living Wage Foundation
recognised Salford under its Living Wage Places
scheme on 11 November, 2019. The aim is to
work together to tackle low pay within localities by
expanding Living Wage employer accreditation.
The Greater Manchester Good Employment Charter is a voluntary membership and
assessment scheme, led by Greater Manchester Combined Authority, which has
been created to help deliver good jobs with opportunities for people to progress and
develop, along with a thriving and productive economy. Membership of the Charter
4

Salford Employment and Skills Strategy 2017–20
No One Left Behind: tackling poverty in Salford. A joint strategy (2017)
6 No One Left Behind: tackling poverty in Salford. A joint strategy (2017)
7 https://www.salfordsocialvalue.org.uk/
5
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requires employers to demonstrate a commitment to excellent practice in seven key
employment characteristics. One characteristic is that Charter members are expected
to provide evidence to demonstrate payment of the real Living Wage to employees
and details of plans to pay their contractors a real Living Wage (as set out by the
Living Wage Foundation).
3.

Key issues for the Board to consider

3.1 Health Inequalities and the real Living Wage
Health Inequalities and the Living Wage (health equity briefing 6, UCL Institute of
Health Equity, September 2014), commissioned by Public Health England, found that
the evidence shows that insufficient income is associated with worse outcomes
across virtually all domains of health, including long-term health and life expectancy.
It is associated with a greater risk of limiting illness and poor mental health including
maternal depression. Children who live in poverty are more likely to be born early
and small, suffer chronic diseases such as asthma, and face greater risk of mortality
in early and later life.
The negative health effects of living on a low income can be caused by material
factors (the inability to afford the items necessary for a healthy life) and/or
psychosocial factors (such as ‘status anxiety’).
The Institute for Health Equity concluded that adopting the real Living Wage has
been shown to improve psychological health and well-being among employees and
increase life expectancy. It is also associated with significant improvements in selfrated health, depression, alcohol consumption, activity-limiting illnesses and a fall in
mortality.
As major employers, statutory agencies can lead by example by paying at least the
real Living Wage to all directly employed staff and, where appropriate, to all subcontracted staff. As major purchasers, statutory agencies can also help to implement
the real Living Wage through procurement from their suppliers, including through
innovative application of the Public Services (Social Value) Act 2012.
3.2 Living Wage: Stating the Case
Research by the Greater Manchester Chamber of Commerce to review the available
evidence surrounding the business case for paying the real Living Wage (The Living
Wage: Stating the Case, November 2016) found that:
• Across all the available evidence, three main areas in which paying higher wages
can have a significant beneficial impact are evident: productivity; ease of
recruitment; and staff retention.
• The evidence is almost entirely supportive of the idea that paying higher wages
can improve production and quality, although the long-term nature of the benefits
make them harder to quantify against the immediate cost increase. Wider
beneficial economic spill-over effects have been observed following pay increases
in select cases.
• Organisations in traditionally low-paid, low-skilled and high staff-turnover sectors
such as retail, health and social care, bars and restaurants, etc., will likely face
relatively larger wage bill increases and have less scope to absorb such increases
than sectors such as IT, banking, finance and construction.
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• Sector also determines how prices are likely absorbed. Some sectors have scope
to increase prices, whilst others may have to remove inefficiencies or reduce the
number of staff or hours worked.
• Paying the real Living Wage means an increased wage bill for those organisations
with low-paid workers, and due to the vast differences between business models
the real Living Wage may not be practical for many organisations, so no blanket
statement of endorsement can be made.
• If, after careful consideration, a particular organisation has adequate scope for
paying higher wages, the evidence overwhelmingly suggests it is beneficial to do
so.
3.3 Salford Health and Wellbeing Board position – 2019
At its meeting on 12 November, 2019, Salford Health and Wellbeing Board agreed:
1. To welcome and support the action being taken by Salford Clinical
Commissioning Group to spread the real Living Wage in primary care.
2. To note and welcome the accreditation as Living Wage employers of several
Salford-based providers of social care.
3. To note that all but two members of Salford Health and Wellbeing Board are
accredited Living Wage Employers.
4. To fulfil the Board’s agreement in March 2017 work towards Salford becoming a
real Living Wage health and well-being system, by encouraging and supporting
those members that are not yet accredited Living Wage employers to:
• pay all staff (both directly employed and sub-contracted) the real Living Wage
• become accredited Living Wage Employers with the Living Wage Foundation
by 2021 at the latest
5. To note the formation of the Salford Living Wage City Action Group, and to
endorse Salford’s application for Living Wage City status from the Living Wage
Foundation under its Making Living Wage Places scheme.
6. To include specific commitments on the real Living Wage in the refreshed
Locality Plan that is being developed, including with regard to the Greater
Manchester Good Employment Charter and the Salford Living Wage City action
plan.
7. To request the Salford Social Value Alliance to continue to monitor progress with
the real Living Wage in Salford, and report to the Health and Wellbeing Board on
progress in autumn 2020.
3.4 Locality Plan for Salford
The Salford Locality Plan 2020-2025 has two core outcomes:
1. People will live longer and those years will be lived in good health (Increased
healthy life expectancy for all).
2. The gap in life expectancy between the most and least deprived communities in
the city will be reduced (inequalities index).
Among the more detailed outcomes are:
• Starting Well: I am a young person who will achieve their potential in life, with
great learning and employment opportunities.
• Starting Well: I am as good a parent as I can be.
• Living Well: I lead a happy, fulfilling and purposeful life, and I am able to manage
the challenges that life gives me.
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• Ageing Well: I am an older person who is looking after my health and delaying the
need for care.
• Strong and resilient communities: I have opportunities to contribute, and benefit
from, a strong economy with quality local jobs.
At all stages of the life course, therefore, local people would benefit from the
application of the real Living Wage.
Building on work by the Salford Health and Wellbeing Board since 2015, the Salford
Locality Plan 2020-2025 states that:
• “The city’s approach to economic development and growing a more inclusive
economy is designed to ensure that more of our residents can benefit from the
economic, social and cultural opportunities in the city.”
• “We will enhance the role of Salford’s ‘anchor institutions’ that could significantly
affect health and well-being in the city.”
• “We will pursue further opportunities for good work (including opportunities for
those further away from the job market), fair remuneration and the real Living
Wage.”
• “Salford … aims to become a Living Wage health and wellbeing system, including
all Health and Wellbeing Board members being accredited Living Wage employers
by 2021.”
• “For our workforce, we will: maintain our status as England’s first Living Wage City
with plans to double the number of living wage employers by 2022.”
• For Places, Communities and Neighbourhoods, one indicator is: progress towards
Living Wage health and wellbeing economy.
3.5 Inclusive Economy Strategy for Salford
Work is ongoing on the development of an Inclusive Economy Strategy for Salford.
It is anticipated that this Strategy will emphasise the role that key ‘anchor’
institutions can take to build and retain wealth locally through the promotion of the
real Living Wage, progressive commissioning and procurement processes, and
building on the wider aspirations of Salford’s Charter for Employment Standards.
3.6 Progress on implementing the real Living Wage
Since the previous report to the Health and Wellbeing Board in November 2019, the
former Living Wage Task and Finish Group has been superseded by the Salford
Living Wage City Action Group which, following Salford becoming the first place in
England to get formal recognition for its ambition to become a Living Wage City, has
been meeting since December 2019.
Salford becoming a real Living Wage health and well-being system by 2021.
Following a change in the constitution of the Health and Wellbeing Board, there have
been 12 member organisations since 1 April, 2017 (as well as the Greater
Manchester Health and Social Care Partnership). The current positions reported for
each of them are:
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Accredited Living
Wage Employers

• Greater Manchester Chamber of Commerce
• Greater Manchester Fire and Rescue Service (as part of
Greater Manchester Combined Authority)
• Greater Manchester Mental Health NHS Foundation Trust
• Greater Manchester Police
• Healthwatch Salford
• Salford City Council
• Salford Clinical Commissioning Group
• Salford CVS
• Salford Primary Care Together
• University of Salford

This means that a majority of ten (83.3%) of Salford Health and Wellbeing Board
members are accredited Living Wage Employers. This compares to only four (44.4%)
of the Board’s then nine member organisations being accredited Living Wage
Employers in 2016.
Furthermore, while Salford Strategic Housing Partnership itself is not an employer,
some (but far from all) social housing providers are accredited Living Wage
Employers: ForHousing (and ForWorks (Liberty R&M)); Great Places Housing Group;
Irwell Valley Homes; Onward Homes; Salix Homes (which was the first accredited
Living Wage Employer in Greater Manchester, in June 2012); Symphony Housing
Group; Windsor Albion Co-operative; and Your Housing Group.
The current position of the other Board member is:
Salford Royal NHS Foundation Trust
(part of the Northern Care Alliance NHS Group)
On 27 January, 2020, the NCA Group Board adopted an ‘anchor mission’ for social
value creation. It also acknowledged the aspiration to become a Living Wage
employer; with the Chief People Officer confirming that Greater Manchester human
resources leads had agreed to develop a stepped change process with regards to
implementation.
In October 2020, the NCA stated that:
“The NCA Board has committed to become a Living Wage employer. However, we
are tied into national terms and conditions through ‘Agenda for Change’. The
current nationally negotiated pay scale has taken some staff below the hourly
Living Wage rate.
A new pay deal is anticipated for 2021, and we are lobbying for the national
negotiated pay to be linked to the Living Wage for a sustainable solution not just for
NCA staff, but all NHS workers. And we ask partners to join this lobby.
If this is not resolved by the 2021 pay deal, … our Chief of People is working with
colleagues behind the scenes to create a GM solution to avoid pitching one
organisation against another.
We are also committed to bringing services back into the NHS which had
previously been tendered out to ensure that all of the NHS terms and conditions
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including sick pay, annual leave, occupational health and wellbeing services can
be accessed. We have recently brought security staff back in house across our
north east sector sites.”
The Board may also wish to note the position with regard to other larger provider
organisations in Salford:
• Aspire for intelligent Care and Support - accredited Living Wage Employer; winner
of the Beyond the Living Wage Champion Award in the national Living Wage
Champion Awards 2019, in recognition of its leadership role in tackling in-work
poverty and improving the well-being of employees, going above and beyond the
Living Wage rate.
• Oaklands Hospital (owned by Ramsay Health Care UK) - not accredited.
• Salford Community Leisure - accredited Living Wage Employer.
Only one in ten GP practices have previously paid all their staff the real Living Wage.
In order to access additional funding, they need to meet the Salford Standard, a set
of requirements for commissioning additional services from GPs. Salford Clinical
Commissioning Group said to GPs that, from April 2019, demonstrating action
towards paying the real Living Wage will be one of those requirements. Five GP
practices – Chapel Group Medical Centre in Irlam, Cherry Medical Practice in Little
Hulton, Gill Medical Centre in Walkden, Ordsall Health Surgery in Ordsall, Poplars
Medical Centre in Swinton – are now accredited Living Wage employers.
There are also at least ten smaller providers operating in Salford that are accredited
Living Wage Employers: 42nd Street; Gaddum Centre; LGBT Foundation; Mind in
Salford; Mustard Tree; Pathways CIC; Start Inspiring Minds; Survivors Manchester;
Unlimited Potential; and Visit From The Stork.
Social care8
There remains a challenge around pay within social care.
Adult social care is an important and growing sector, offering the opportunity for
innovation and integration of services to improve the quality of jobs and pay while
also improving the service for residents. There are 64,000 frontline care workers in
Greater Manchester. 80% (around 50,000) are employed in the independent sector
across these specialisms: residential and nursing homes, with nearly 18,000 beds
that operate at 90-100% of capacity; domiciliary care, supporting over 26,000
residents; and learning disability services for over 7,400 people.
Employment in Greater Manchester grew in line with the UK average up to the
recession (growing at 2.1% per year between 1998 and 2008), but it has seen much
slower growth post-recession (0.2% in Greater Manchester compared to 1.0% in the
UK between 2010 and 2016).
Adult social care is a low-pay sector. Evidence suggests that this problem may be
more acute in Greater Manchester than elsewhere. Greater Manchester has low
commissioning rates as compared to both the rest of north-west England and to
England as a whole, particularly in relation to domiciliary care (at £450 per week for
residential/nursing care and £164 per week for domiciliary care). It is not clear why
8

Greater Manchester Independent Prosperity Review (February 2019): 44.
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Greater Manchester pays less than other localities, but it is likely to include the urban
setting, lower property costs, and the large buying power of commissioners.
Other terms and conditions in the sector are equally challenging. Only 50% of care
workers hold a Level 2 qualification. There are also high turnover rates, especially for
new starters and those new into adult social care (usually around one third of new
starters).
In March 2020, the City Mayor announced a pay rise to £9.00 per hour from 1
October, 2020, for all care workers in Salford as the City Council and the Clinical
Commissioning Group continue to work towards care workers receiving the real
Living Wage. In addition, both organisations have been seeking to identify resources
in order to pay the real Living Wage of £9.30 per hour to those care workers on the
supported tenancies learning disability contracts from 1 October, 2020, as a step
towards bringing all care workers onto the real Living Wage.
Promoting the business case for the real Living Wage to all employers in Salford.
At 29 September, 2020, there were 46 organisations based in Salford – in the public,
private and social sectors – that are Living Wage Employers accredited with the
Living Wage Foundation, with a significant additional number going through
accreditation and/or already paying the real Living Wage to their employees.
In addition to the agencies mentioned in the section above, there is already a range
of other organisations based in Salford from all sectors that are accredited Living
Wage Employers, including: Anchor Removals; Broughton Trust; Carbon Creative;
Caritas Diocese of Salford; Church Action on Poverty; Citizens Advice Salford;
Coffee4Craig; Fletchers Engineering; Geoffrey Miller Solicitors; Kenny Waste
Management; Manchester Bike Hire; Medaille Trust; Mettler-Toledo Safeline;
Moorepay; No Drama; North West Skills Academy; Peel Outlets Management; Psn
Painting Services; Salford Unemployed & Community Resource Centre; Society Inc;
SRO Solutions; Thermatic Maintenance; Vita Skills; and Zymurgorium.
There are at least another 22 accredited Living Wage employers with branches or
operations in Salford. These include large businesses (such as including Barclays
Bank, Lloyds Bank, Nationwide Building Society and Santander UK), Greater
Manchester Chamber of Commerce, and several Greater Manchester-level statutory
bodies.
The cross-sector Salford Social Value Alliance aims to use social value to make a
10% improvement across 11 social, economic and environmental outcomes for the
benefit of Salford and its people. With regard to the real Living Wage, the 10% Better
campaign aim is that, by 2021, there will be 10% more employers paying the real
Living Wage (at least 1,570 more Salford people paid the real Living Wage).
Salford was the first place in England to get
formal recognition for its ambition to become a
Living Wage City. The Living Wage Foundation
recognised Salford under its Living Wage Places
scheme on 11 November, 2019. The aim is to
work together to tackle low pay within localities by
expanding Living Wage employer accreditation.
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Building on Salford’s 10% Better campaign, the main targets in order to make Salford
a Living Wage City are to:
• increase the number of accredited Living Wage employers whose main base is
within the City of Salford from 38 in 2019 to 76 by the end of 2022
• lift above the real Living Wage people employed or contracted by accredited Living
Wage employers whose main base is within the City of Salford from 1,744 in 2019
to 2,800 by the end of 2022
• increase the proportion of jobs in Salford employed by accredited Living Wage
employers whose main base is within the City of Salford from 7.0% (9,433) in 2019
to 15.0% (19,800) by the end of 2022
• increase the proportion of Salford residents paid the real Living Wage or above
from 59.1% in 2019 to 65.0% by the end of 2022
This work is being driven by the Salford Living Wage City Action Group, which
includes both accredited Living Wage employers and community champions from
local businesses and the public, voluntary, community and social enterprise sectors.
It will work with 30 anchor employers in 2020-2022 as well as the health and social
care, retail and hospitality sectors to encourage more employers to pay the real
Living Wage.
Real Living Wage within procurement of services, works and goods.
For statutory bodies, the Public Services (Social Value) Act 2012 applies when a
statutory body procures the provision of services, or the provision of services
together with the purchase of hire of goods or carrying out of works, that is subject to
the Public Contracts Regulations 2015. The Act requires the procuring body to
consider, at the pre-procurement stage, how procurement could improve the social,
economic and environmental well-being of the relevant area, and also to consider
how in conducting the process of procurement, the commissioner might act with a
view to securing that improvement.
Both Salford City Council and Salford Clinical Commissioning Group are seeking to
incorporate the real Living Wage into commissioning, under the Public Services
(Social Value Act) 2012. It has been agreed to explore the development of collective
guidance and shared experience of incorporating the real Living Wage within
procurement of services, works and goods, including the use of contractual levers.
This will include a review of legal advice, in the light of experience of statutory bodies
elsewhere in England.
For statutory bodies, the European Commission had confirmed that any mandatory
requirement on contractors, as part of a public procurement process or public
contract, to pay their employees a Living Wage set at a rate higher than any
minimum wage set by or in accordance with law (that is, the UK’s National Minimum
Wage or ‘national living wage’) is unlikely to be compatible with EU law. This situation
may well change once the transition period for the UK to leave the EU single market
and customs union ends on 1 January, 2021.
It remains possible, however, to encourage contractors to pay the real Living Wage,
where relevant to the delivery of a contract. It could, for example, be stated as a
standard.
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Initial information and advice has been obtained from the Living Wage Foundation
about effective practice in incorporating the real Living Wage within procurement of
services, works and goods. This includes exemplar practice from the commercial
sector.
Promotion of the real Living Wage through the Greater Manchester Health and Social
Care Partnership.
There was initial high level scoping at Greater Manchester level, with more to be
done with NHS employers and other associated bodies. From mid-2018,
consideration has been given to how to make progress on the real Living Wage in
health and social care across Greater Manchester, from the perspective of health
and social care integration. A meeting on 25 June, 2019, explored this further, with
potential priorities identified as prioritising NHS trusts, and engaging with the
Strategic Workforce Board at Greater Manchester Health and Social Care
Partnership.
The Northern Care Alliance NHS Group has stated that, if the nationally negotiated
NHS pay deal is not linked to the real Living Wage, it will seek to create a Greater
Manchester solution.
Monitoring and reporting on progress with the real Living Wage in Salford.
As part of its 10% Better campaign, Salford Social Value Alliance continues to
monitor progress with the real Living Wage in Salford.
Intelligence Analysis at Salford City Council has explained that, to monitor city-wide
progress on the real Living Wage, a file from Experian is received once a year that
codes every household in Salford to one of 66 UK types based on several factors,
including a range of directly observed financial data. To create a model, these
household codes are used in conjunction with other data such as age (the biggest
factor in wage rates), as well as the suite of average income and affordability figures.
Intelligence Analysis had indicated that they will update the model on a yearly basis,
but that it may be best to project the expected yearly change for future years and
then monitor the observed change after a few years, as they will be able to
demonstrate actual change in small areas more accurately.
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4.

Recommendations for action

In line with the Locality Plan for Salford, the Health and Wellbeing Board agrees:
1. To note the new UK Living Wage rate announced on 9 November, 2020, for
implementation within six months.
2. To welcome Salford becoming the first place in England to get formal recognition
for its ambition to become a Living Wage City, under the Living Wage Places
scheme run by the Living Wage Foundation, and to support the continuing work
of the Salford Living Wage City Action Group.
3. To recommit to progressing towards Salford becoming a Living Wage health and
well-being economy, with all Health and Wellbeing Board members being
accredited Living Wage employers by 2021.
4. To welcome the commitment of the Northern Care Alliance NHS Group to
become a Living Wage employer, and to support it to do so.
5. To support continuing action being taken by Salford Clinical Commissioning
Group to spread the real Living Wage in primary care.
6. To note and welcome the pay rise for all social care workers in Salford from 1
October, 2020, and to support further efforts by Salford City Council and Salford
Clinical Commissioning Group to bring all social care workers in Salford onto the
real Living Wage.
7. To encourage all Salford Health and Wellbeing Board members to become
Members of the Greater Manchester Good Employment Charter.
8. To join with the Northern Care Alliance NHS Group to lobby for the national
negotiated NHS pay deal to be linked to the real Living Wage, for a sustainable
solution for all NHS workers.
9. To consider seeking legal advice as to the potential for making it a mandatory
requirement on contractors, as part of a public procurement process or public
contract, to pay their employees the real Living Wage, once the transition period
for the UK to leave the European Union single market and customs union ends
on 1 January, 2021.
10. To request the Salford Social Value Alliance to continue to monitor progress with
the real Living Wage in Salford, and report to the Health and Wellbeing Board on
progress in autumn 2021.
Note: For clarity, within these recommendations, the ‘real Living Wage’ means the
Living Wage as calculated for and overseen by the Living Wage Foundation.
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5.

Contextual information

BACKGROUND DOCUMENTS:
• Association of Chartered Certified Accountants (2017), The Living Wage: core
principles and global perspectives –
http://www.accaglobal.com/content/dam/ACCA_Global/Technical/sus/pi-livingwage-core-principles.pdf
• Bloomer E. (2014), Health Inequalities and the Living Wage (health equity
evidence review 6, UCL Institute of Health Equity) www.instituteofhealthequity.org/projects/health-inequalities-and-the-living-wage
• Bloomer E. (2014), Health Inequalities and the Living Wage (health equity briefing
6, UCL Institute of Health Equity) - www.instituteofhealthequity.org/projects/healthinequalities-and-the-living-wage
• Centre for Research in Social Policy (2014), Uprating the out-of-London Living
Wage (Loughborough University) www.lboro.ac.uk/research/crsp/mis/thelivingwage/
• Coulson A. and Bonner J. (2014), Living Wage Employers: evidence of UK
business cases (University of Strathclyde) http://www.livingwage.org.uk/sites/default/files/BAR_LivingWageReport%20croppe
d%2021%2001.pdf
• D’Arcy C. and Finch D. (2016), Calculating a Living Wage for London and the rest
of the UK (Resolution Foundation) - http://www.resolutionfoundation.org/wpcontent/uploads/2016/10/Living-wage-calculations.pdf
• Davies A. (2016), The Living Wage: Stating the Case (Greater Manchester
Chamber of Commerce) –
http://www.gmchamber.co.uk/system/attachments/1538/original.pdf
• Durcan D. (2015), Local action on health inequalities. Promoting good quality jobs
to reduce health inequalities (Public Health England, UCL Institute of Health
Equity) – http://www.instituteofhealthequity.org/resources-reports/local-action-onhealth-inequalities-promoting-good-quality-jobs-to-reduce-health-inequalities• Heery E., Nash D. and Hann D. (2017), The Living Wage Employer Experience
(Cardiff Business School) –
https://www.cardiff.ac.uk/__data/assets/pdf_file/0008/722429/The-Living-WageEmployer-Experience-Report.pdf
• Hunter P. (2018), The local Living Wage dividend: an analysis of the impact of the
Living Wage on ten city regions (Smith Institute) – http://www.smithinstitute.org.uk/book/the-local-living-wage-dividend/
• Johns M., Raikes L., Hunter J. (2019), Decent Work. Harnessing the power of
local government (IPPR) - https://www.ippr.org/research/publications/decent-work
• Lawton K. and Pennycook M. (2013), Beyond the Bottom Line: The Challenges
and Opportunities of a Living Wage (IPPR and Resolution Foundation) http://www.resolutionfoundation.org/wpcontent/uploads/2014/08/Beyond_the_Bottom_Line_-_FINAL.pdf
• Living Wage Commission (2016), Closing the Gap. A Living Wage that means
families don’t go short - http://www.livingwage.org.uk/sites/default/files/Closing the
gap - final report of the Living Wage Commission.pdf
• Living Wage Foundation (2018), Life on Low Pay https://www.livingwage.org.uk/sites/default/files/LWF%20Life%20on%20Low%20P
ay%20Report_0.pdf
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• Living Wage Foundation (2019), Living Wage Places Toolkit https://www.livingwage.org.uk/sites/default/files/LWP%20Low%20Pay%20Local%
20Actions%20Report.pdf
• London Economics (2009), An independent study of the business benefits of
implementing a Living Wage policy in London –
www.london.gov.uk/mayor/economic_unit/docs/living-wage-benefits-report.pdf
• Marmot M. et al. (2010), Fair Society, Healthy Lives: strategic review of health
inequalities in England post-2010 - www.instituteofhealthequity.org/projects/fairsociety-healthy-lives-the-marmot-review
• Robinson B. et al. (2015), The Living Wage: an economic impact assessment
(KPMG) https://www.kpmg.com/UK/en/IssuesAndInsights/ArticlesPublications/Documents/
PDF/Issues%20and%20Insights/kpmg-living-wage-report-2015.pdf

STRATEGIC DRIVERS AND EVIDENCE OF NEED:
• Greater Manchester Combined Authority (2019) – Greater Manchester Good
Employment Charter – https://www.greatermanchester-ca.gov.uk/what-wedo/economy/greater-manchester-good-employment-charter/
• Greater Manchester Combined Authority / HM Government (2019) – Greater
Manchester Local Industrial Strategy – https://www.greatermanchesterca.gov.uk/what-we-do/economy/greater-manchesters-local-industrial-strategy/
• Greater Manchester Independent Prosperity Review (February 2019) –
https://www.greatermanchester-ca.gov.uk/what-we-do/economy/greatermanchester-independent-prosperity-review/
• Greater Manchester Independent Prosperity Review – One Year On (September
2020) – https://www.greatermanchester-ca.gov.uk/what-we-do/economy/greatermanchester-independent-prosperity-review/
• Greater Manchester Poverty Action (October 2020), Greater Manchester Poverty
Monitor 2020 – https://www.gmpovertyaction.org/poverty-monitor-2020/
• Lupton R., Rafferty A. and Hughes C. (2016), Inclusive Growth: opportunities and
challenges for Greater Manchester, Manchester: Inclusive Growth Analysis Unit,
University of Manchester
• Resolution Foundation (2019), Low Pay in Greater Manchester –
https://www.resolutionfoundation.org/publications/low-pay-in-greater-manchestera-report-for-the-greater-manchester-independent-prosperity-review/
• Salford City Mayor's Charter for Employment Standards –
https://www.salford.gov.uk/your-council/city-mayor/city-mayor-s-employmentstandards-charter/
• Salford City Partnership (2017) – Salford Employment and Skills Strategy 20172020 (2017) http://www.partnersinsalford.org/documents/Employment_skills_strategy_201720_web_-_final_(web_version).pdf
• Salford City Partnership (2017) – No One Left Behind: tackling poverty in Salford –
https://www.salford.gov.uk/media/390192/no-one-left-behind-tackling-poverty-insalford.pdf
• Salford Health and Wellbeing Board, Salford Locality Plan 2020-2025 (2020) –
https://www.salfordccg.nhs.uk/transformation/locality-plan

THIS REPORT CONTENT HAS ALSO BEEN CONSIDERED BY:
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• Salford Social Value Alliance

EQUALITY IMPACT ASSESSMENT AND IMPLICATIONS:
There has not been a community impact assessment completed locally.

ASSESSMENT OF RISK:
There are costs to employers of implementation of the Living Wage, primarily
associated with increased wage bills, though these will vary by sector and employer.
It does, however, lower staff turnover and absenteeism, increase productivity,
improve organisational reputation and raise staff motivation and morale, with
associated cost savings for employers.

LEGAL IMPLICATIONS: Legal advice will need to be sought in order to consider the
potential for making it a mandatory requirement on contractors, as part of a public
procurement process or public contract, to pay their employees the real Living Wage,
once the transition period for the UK to leave the European Union single market and
customs union ends on 1 January, 2021.

FINANCIAL IMPLICATIONS:
There are costs to employers of implementation of the Living Wage, primarily
associated with increased wage bills, though these will vary by sector and employer.
It does, however, lower staff turnover and absenteeism, increase productivity,
improve organisational reputation and raise staff motivation and morale, with
associated cost savings for employers.

PROCUREMENT IMPLICATIONS:
There are implications in incorporating the Living Wage within procurement,
wherever legal, including through application of the Public Services (Social Value)
Act 2012. Legal advice has been obtained by Salford City Council on these.

HR IMPLICATIONS:
Adopting the Living Wage for all employees should lower staff turnover and
absenteeism, increase productivity, improve organisational reputation and raise staff
motivation and morale.
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Agenda Item 12

Item no.

Salford Health and Wellbeing Board
Title of report
Date

Report of the Salford Health Protection Board
1 September 2020

Contact Officer

Dr Muna Abdel Aziz and Gillian McLauchlan

1.

Executive Summary

Why is this report being brought to the
Board? - Relevance of this report to
the priorities of the Joint Health and
Wellbeing Strategy, the Joint Strategic
Needs Assessment or integrated
working
Health and Wellbeing Board’s duties
or responsibilities in this area

Key questions for the Health and
Wellbeing Board to address - what
action is needed from the Board and
its members?
What requirement is there for internal
or external communication around
this issue?

2.

The Health Protection Board reports to the Health
and Wellbeing Board during the COVID pandemic.
The HP Board is a subgroup specifically considering
the response to COVID-19 outbreaks in Salford
There are other subgroups of the HWB Board like
the Salford Time to Act group who are considering
the impact of the COVID-19 pandemic on health
inequalities.
The HWB Board are asked to note the assurances
and any risks from the HP Board regarding the
measures being taken to respond to COVID-19
cases and outbreaks in Salford.
The community engagement plan for COVID-19 in
Salford outlines the segmented approach for
communicating risks and key public health
messages to communities in Salford. This work is
led and undertaken by volunteers alongside staff in
the CCG and council.

Introduction

The Health Protection Board was set up in July 2020 in responding to COVID-19, and the terms of
reference were included in the Salford Outbreak Plan published on 30 June 2020.
https://www.salford.gov.uk/people-communities-and-local-information/coronavirus/covid-19outbreak-management-plan/
The group have been meeting weekly every Thursday to consider the situation in Greater
Manchester and the UK, and specifically the situation in Salford in terms of data, soft intelligence
and the measures in place.
The health protection board have focused in July on the cases and consequence management
system in place and there is ongoing recruitment to the key Test and Trace roles.
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3.

Recommendations for action

In August, and in response to local restrictions, the COVID-19 action plan for August and
September was produced. This followed the themes in the outbreak plan and tasked named
individuals with key activities.
We have been ahead of the curve on the guidance that PHE have been producing, and we have
been advising care homes and other care settings, schools and workplaces. The volume of
household and community transmission has meant that we need to balance a suite of measures.
Along with Greater Manchester, the focus has shifted to the suite of measures in the Contain
strategy as follows:
o

Parameters within which people can live with COVID-19: A long list of restrictions are in
place already. Can we give people alternatives – not just “Don’t do this” but “you CAN do this
instead”?

o

Actions to protect the vulnerable: This is an area of more recent focus.
 Health Checks
o Care home take up is good but still needs to scale up
o Home care staff take up of sessions at Gateways need to be further promoted.
o Considering extending the health checks to other staff
o COVID risk assessment and long term condition reviews.
 Previously shielded cohort.
o Prioritised for medical reviews.
 Professionals visits to care settings.
o Guidance is being finalised.

o

Approaches to implement interventions
 Intelligence/Data: We are now getting daily test results both negative and positive and this
reflects the position of Salford along with other areas of the north and Greater Manchester
as areas of national concern. We are monitoring the data daily and tracing contacts with
advice to isolate. From the 8th September, it is planned for Salford to have access to the
national contact tracing system (CTAS).


Community Engagement: Key messages were developed and translated to different
languages. Street level engagement was undertaken with the help of volunteers and CVS:
o Stay at home as much as you can
o Wash your hands thoroughly and regularly
o Keep a safe distance from others - two metres wherever possible
o Make sure that you follow guidance about meeting in groups
o Wear face coverings in shops, indoor venues, public transport and taxis.
o Book a test if you are unwell or a member of your household, and stay at home till
you get the result
o Cancel your plans even at short notice if you are asked to self-isolate
o Make sure you are up to date with all your vaccinations, especially those you missed
and seasonal flu.
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4.

Outbreak management/prevention
o Need to move away from responding to outbreaks and focus efforts on areas where
there are no current outbreaks to prevent future outbreaks.
o The focus of the next 3 months will be on supporting and gaining assurance from
settings deemed ‘high risk’. This includes safely welcoming an estimated 19,000
University of Salford students into the city as well as children and young people back
to schools and college.
o Horizon scanning and predicting potential settings and communities with timely
response.
o Winter planning/ Flu vaccinations including preparing if and when a covid vaccine
comes available.
Contextual information

CONTACT OFFICERS:
The Health Protection Board is chaired by Director of Public Health or Deputy Director.

TOR - HP Board
V1.1.docx

THIS REPORT CONTENT HAS ALSO BEEN CONSIDERED BY:
Health and Wellbeing Board and the CCG Governing Body
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Item no.

Salford Health and Wellbeing Board
Title of report
Date

Report of the Salford Health Protection Board
2 November 2020

Contact Officer

Dr Muna Abdel Aziz and Gillian McLauchlan

1.

Executive Summary

Why is this report being brought to the
Board? - Relevance of this report to
the priorities of the Joint Health and
Wellbeing Strategy, the Joint Strategic
Needs Assessment or integrated
working
Health and Wellbeing Board’s duties
or responsibilities in this area

The Health Protection Board reports to the Health
and Wellbeing Board during the COVID pandemic.
The HP Board is a subgroup specifically considering
the response to COVID-19 outbreaks in Salford

Key questions for the Health and
Wellbeing Board to address - what
action is needed from the Board and
its members?

The HWB Board are asked to note the assurances
and any risks from the HP Board regarding the
measures being taken to respond to COVID-19
cases and outbreaks in Salford.

There are other subgroups of the HWB Board like
the Salford Time to Act group who are considering
the impact of the COVID-19 pandemic on health
inequalities.

For information, the evidence presented to SAGE
last month for Contain measures.
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/npistable-17-september-2020

What requirement is there for internal
or external communication around
this issue?

The HPB are now producing weekly messages to
the public and stakeholder organisations in Salford.
https://www.salford.gov.uk/people-communities-andlocal-information/coronavirus/coronavirus-level-insalford/
This follows the daily and weekly updates of the data
showing where the virus is currently circulating.
Outreach community engagement is led and
undertaken by volunteers alongside staff in the CCG
and council.
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2.

Introduction

The Health Protection Board was set up in July 2020 in responding to COVID-19. The group have
been meeting weekly every Thursday to consider the situation in Greater Manchester and the UK,
and specifically the situation in Salford in terms of data, soft intelligence and the measures in place.
An action plan was produced in August as the cases continued to rise.

So far, there have been a total of 8,327 confirmed cases of COVID-19 in Salford. In the 7 days
ending 26 October, there were 1,568 new cases of COVID-19 in Salford, an increase from previous
week (1,342 cases).

The health protection board have focused in September and October on the targeting of activities to
the case profiles for the outbreaks in care homes, workplaces, schools, different communities and
age groups.

Testing levels have increased throughout the summer and are much higher now than they were
during the early months of the pandemic. At the start of September there were around 350 tests
conducted each day with one in every thirty producing a positive result. Now we are seeing
approximately 1,300 tests per day with around one in every six tests producing a positive result.
This proportion testing positive (the positivity rate) means we are not testing enough people; and
that we are missing a large number of people with the virus who have not been tested.
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3.

Recommendations for action

Salford is on the top national watchlist areas along with other areas in Greater Manchester. The
virus continues to circulate and cluster in households in the city. Transmission is widespread in the
community in all wards. The largest ethnicity category is ‘White British’ over 80% of cases currently.
Cases in age group 80 and over are the fastest growing day by day, and this has shifted from the
working age groups in previous weeks. This is consistent with the increase in severe consequences
requiring intensive case and sadly deaths.


People are advised to self-isolate as soon as they feel unwell with symptoms that may be
coronavirus, and if they test positive they should let their contacts know straight away
without waiting for public health or the national test and trace system to get in touch.



Due to the high levels of community transmission, schools and workplaces are advised to
review the individual risk assessments for vulnerable and clinically extremely vulnerable staff
and customers, service users or young people.



As we head into winter, we will be living with COVID-19 which is layered on top of all our
usual preparation for winter pressures on the NHS and the care sector, with a much higher
risk of deaths and outbreaks.



The infection control precautions for COVID-19 protect against the other viruses, and we can
do more this winter to scale up the flu vaccinations as these plans will also help when a
potential COVID vaccine is ready.

Outbreaks


There are new outbreaks daily in workplaces and schools, and occasionally in care homes.
All care homes have very strict measures in place which have not been relaxed since the
first wave. We are finding that where a workplace or setting experiences their first case or an
outbreak, they quickly shore up their COVID security where a gap has been exposed e.g.
around staff lunch or breaks, use of shared areas, use of PPE and face coverings, walking to
the bus together and/or car share.



In the last week, we have large numbers of staff and students self-isolating across many of
our schools (currently 7% children are isolating). As with other areas in the country, the
numbers of cases among university students are starting to reduce; and there are robust
arrangements for on campus COVID security.
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Community engagement
The key message now is “Remember your Hands, Face, Space, and Stay at home if you think
you may have the virus”.
In order to turn things around, everybody must do all they can right now and in the next four weeks
of national lockdown. You can find more information in the links highlighted in blue below.


Do you remember to wash your hands after touching items that other people have touched
(like
groceries,
trolleys,
door
handles,
stairs
and
lift
buttons)?
Washing your hands or using sanitiser is the most basic way to protect yourself and others.



Do you always have a face covering ready to wear in public places?
You can wear a badge or exemption card or even a home-made sign if you cannot wear a
face covering for health or other reasons.



Do you avoid places when they are most likely to be crowded and make space, keeping a
safe distance from people you do not live with?
Help businesses stay open by following their rules to keep everyone safe. Don’t be
offended if you are reminded about your face covering or respecting other people’s space.



Do you know where to get a test if you become unwell with symptoms that could be
coronavirus?
You must stay at home and get tested if you think you may have the virus. You must get a
test if you become unwell after contact with a positive case.

The faster we can bring down the rate of infection, the sooner restrictions can be eased, and we can
protect the important things in life; our jobs, education and seeing our loved ones.
Every small change we make can have a huge impact.

4.

Contextual information

CONTACT OFFICERS:
The Health Protection Board is chaired by Director of Public Health or Deputy Director.

THIS REPORT CONTENT HAS ALSO BEEN CONSIDERED BY:
Health and Wellbeing Board and Salford City Council Cabinet.
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Agenda Item 13

Item no.

Salford Health and Wellbeing Board
Title of report
Date

Report of the Salford Time to AcT (STAT) group
2 November 2020

Contact Officer

Alison Page and Muna Abdel Aziz

1.

Executive Summary

Why is this report being brought to
the Board? - Relevance of this report
to the priorities of the Joint Health
and Wellbeing Strategy, the Joint
Strategic Needs Assessment or
integrated working

The Salford Time to AcT is a subgroup of the Health
and Wellbeing Board that meets weekly to consider
the direct and indirect impacts of the COVID pandemic
on health inequalities and put in place immediate and
medium-term actions and commitments.

Health and Wellbeing Board’s duties
or responsibilities in this area

The Locality Plan for Salford 2020-25 has been
launched and there are pre-commitments towards
health inequalities and co-production with local
communities prior to COVID-19. The pandemic has
highlighted and exacerbated these inequalities. The
STAT group are taking measured steps on behalf of
the HWB Board to work together to explore and
mitigate the impact of the COVID-19 pandemic on
health inequalities.

Key questions for the Health and
Wellbeing Board to address - what
action is needed from the Board and
its members?

The HWB Board are asked to note the assurances
and actions by the STAT group. STAT is the business
continuity response to health inequalities. In due
course, the Locality Programme Group/JSNA
subgroup will take the more strategic oversight of
delivery of the Locality Plan.

What requirement is there for internal The common approach across partner organisations
for individual risk assessments and health checks was
or external communication around
this issue?
one of the first measures put in place and this has
grown beyond the initial focus on BAME groups to all
individuals in the frontline who may be at higher or
significant risk of COVID-19. A more recent example
of work is the development of the NCA Community of
Practice on Social Value launch event on 30 October
which focuses on the role of the anchor organisations.
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2.

Introduction

The STAT group was formed in July 2020 to consider pragmatic and rapid action to tackle health
inequalities in Salford. The group initially had a focus on COVID-19 and have been meeting weekly
to consider health checks and risk assessments across organisations, volunteers and frontline
workers in Salford. Since then, the Health Protection Board was set up and the COVID-19 updates
and actions are taken through that board. The STAT group are careful not to duplicate and they
intend to add value and scale to existing work.
There is both the challenge and opportunity. The challenge is that health inequalities have existed
for many years and Salford is the 18th most deprived local authority in the country. COVID-19 has
exposed and exacerbated these pre-existing inequalities. The opportunity comes from the disruption
that the virus has caused in ways that make priorities like climate change action become more
relevant than ever and the community response to the BAME disparities associated also with Black
Lives Matter gives more of a chance for new solutions to be developed by local communities
working together to co-design and co-produce small changes that turn the tide on inequalities.
3.

STAT group activities

The overall terms of reference of the group is intended to deliver the locality plan priorities and to
track action from one week to the next. The group acknowledged that new and different
conversations may be needed for new and different actions and outcomes.
Activities in July/August
The group focused on linking the offer of health checks and quality assurance of the individual risk
assessments so that key workers are protected from the severe consequences of COVID-19
whether that is due to age, ethnicity or any of the other protected characteristics.
After the initial focus on risk assessments, the group shifted focus away from the COVID response
as the Health Protection Board started to meet and started to consider the non-COVID or indirect
impacts.
Some work was undertaken to consider the prioritisation of the NHS waiting lists as the NHS
services started to reopen; where possible to highlight the cumulative impacts on individuals with
more than one condition or from the more disadvantaged groups.
Activities in September/October
Some of the early successes of the STAT group will be about refreshing membership and focus of
the existing partnerships like the climate action board and the social value work of the anchor
organisations. The NCA Social Value Creation Launch was preceded by workshop in Salford on 23
October to discuss the key points which Salford partners will undertake as a Community of Practice.
As an example, the work on Social Value and Sustainability is considering the environmental impact
of health and care.
The group considered co-production priorities and potential areas of focus that were outlined in the
Locality Plan. The session on shared responsibility and collaboration for climate change identified
the role of individuals, and physical activity (walking and cycling) as a core contributor to
environment and wellbeing.
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Activities in November/December
The Great Eight priorities for Salford have come some way to deliver; and the refresh of the
inclusive economy, equality, and poverty strategies before the end of the year are a chance to
embed health inequalities as a central theme. Further work by the STAT group is intended for:

3.



Mental health promotion and suicide prevention



Child poverty to focus specifically on children/young people and families



Social isolation priority from the perspective of co-production
Recommendations for action

Salford has some fantastic assets and at the same time we know we have great challenges as the
18th most deprived local authority in England.
We have a strong history in Salford of great partnership working that has shone through in our
response to the COVID pandemic. We want to continue to build on the work of the Salford Social
Value Alliance since 2013 and to develop its 10% Better campaign, hopefully with the Northern
Care Alliance and the other large anchor organisations as active members
In Salford today, we have three areas where Now is the Time to Act:


First, we must continue to protect health and respond to COVID-19 especially as we head
into winter.



Second, the reality of Living with COVID-19 in the next 2 years will be about keeping the
economy going. It will be about how successful we are in rebuilding the new normal for our
anchor organisations, for small medium enterprises, for our schools, and all sectors including
health and care.



Thirdly, for a Better and Fairer Salford, our five-year Locality Plan recognises that the best
solutions can be put in place much faster when they are co-produced with local
communities. We agreed four priorities that are our burning platforms for child poverty,
mental wellbeing, social isolation, and climate change.

We are now at the stage where we must embed the culture of co-production with communities, and
we must start new and different conversations with communities as equal partners in the work of the
Health and Wellbeing Board and the Locality Plan delivery.

4.

Contextual information

The STAT group rotates the chair and the topics week by week.

Terms of Reference
- STAT Tackling Health Inequalities Draft v1.1.docx

THIS REPORT CONTENT HAS ALSO BEEN CONSIDERED BY:
STAT group members
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